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Nfa/y thousand* of

jyflKl each year for
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w the First Aid Squad.
:i. mbcrs will start to
;:• donations'on May 2.
r.ill on you at home,
.:\e generously and

•:nii,ition In their enve-
. !• and have It ready

tin1 squad consists of
! Andrew Hlla is the

ii the squad; J. J.
V;.T president; Joseph
..i urer; Joseph Herron,

August Freeman, cap-
, NuiiKe, fir si lieutenant,

Bilka. second lleiiten-
r-mmnder of the squad
r:c Michael

I:M, MIchMl
|t: F!,-.,t Philip Foxe. Stephen

.i-.'.ir.ued on Page 61

SERVING HUMANITY: Here are members of the (Jarteret First Aid Squad in front of the squad's
headquarters ready for any emergency mil. Shown from left to ritrlit are, front row, Joseph Her-
rnn, Michael Hila, I .on Is Balka, Al Nudge, Joseph Trosko; back row, Michael Palinkas, Andrew
Hlla., Philip Koxe, George llll.i., August Freeman, John ,1. bowlins, Ralph White, Steve Terebetsky

and Joseph Com ha.

St. Mary's Church
To Mark Easter

CARTERET — Easter services

commemorating Christ's Resur-

rection

Sunday 5
Ir7

,11 be conducted this

the St. Mary's Ukrain-

aster Program
At St. Demetrius'

The F e u t of
«u A ill be ofcemd by
•' • of St. Demetrius'
orthodox Church fllffi-
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'li.can be explained
'• Easter must neither
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rt A M. The holy gospel
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: :i"1 direction of Prof,
M:,novich. The church

body.
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t*1} •Sui;riily.' AprU 34, at the
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Ian Catholic Church. The church

celebrates Easter season according

to the Julian Calendar.

On Easter Sunday at 6:00 A. M.

procession with the Blessed

Sacrament, will take place around

the church, followed by Resurrec-

tion Matins and High Mass with

the church choir to slug the re-

sponse! under the direction of

Prof. Va*y] Kaaxlw. A low mass

will be celebrated at 10:00 A. M.

Easter Monday and Tuesday,

masses will be conducted at 7 and

9 A.M. 4

The church will be open today
and tomorrow until 11 P. M. each
day for adoration of the Bleased
Sacrament and prayers at the
sepulchre.

Last night, Holy Thursday ser-
vices commemorating Christ's Las.t
Supper with His disciples the eve-
ning before the Crucifixion were
conducted. (The rttes traditionally
included ,$he reading of the 12
Passion Oospels, The services were
largely attended.

This morning, Good Friday, at
9 A. M., following a procession, a
picture of likeness of Christ's life-
less body was placed In an elabo-
rately designed sepulchre adorned
with beautiful spring flowers. The
picture, commonly called the
"iPlaahtchenychla," is exposed to
public veneration, and immedi-
ately following the procession on
Easter Sunday the pastor will
place it on the Main Altar where
It will remain until Ascension Day.

Father Harchtsion, pastor, an-
nounced that beginning tomorrow
morning at 8:00 A. m and start-
Ing from West Carteret, he will
bless Easter food of his parishion-
ers in their homes. Also blessing
of food will'take place tomorrow
afternoon at ' l P. M. In the church
auditorium,

Those taking part in the Easter
morning procession are requested
to be at the church auditorium

School Calendar is
Adopted for Next Year

CARTERET — A tcntatkre
school calendar for 1955-1956
was approved by the Board of
Education at its meeting
Wednesday night.

The calendar provides for pos-
sible 184 school day sessions.
Schools are slated to open Sep-
tember 7, 1955 and close on
June 22. 1956..

Two Candidates
Hit Leadership

CARTERET — Edward J. Laus-
mohr and Alex Slotwineltl, Regular
Democratic
dates In Tuesday imocratlc pri-
mary race, Issued the following
statement today.

"We have entered the Demo-
cratic primary race because—as
lifelong Democrats and party
workers, we resent the attempt of
some so-called self-appointed
Democratic "leaders" to rule the
Democratic Party. The party was
built through the efforts of many
Democrats, such as ourselves,
whose only reward for hard work
has been an occasional kind word
and pat on the back. The so-called
"leaders" who for a lorvg time
have fed from the public trough,
arc now once again attempting to
take over control of the party and
run it by remote control through
self-seeking subservient public offi-
cials.

"These so-culled "leaders" have
caused many tood, deserving, and
public-spirited democrats to leave
the party in disgust and indigna-
tion, and as a result the party is
without responsible leadership.

"If elected, our aim will be to
work diligently for a reorganiza-
tion of the Democratic Party, and
to bring back to it, the able, con-
scientious democrats, who in the
pRst had contributed so grfeatly td
the Democratic party and to our
community. We are unalterably
opposed to one man tule and dic-

iContinued on Page 6)

Board Disregards
School Head Plea«

CARTERET — After an ex-
tended hearing the Board of Edu-
cation Wednesday night approved
a return to its former age require-
ment for kindergarten entrance.

Voting in favor of the change
were the five Republican members
of the board. Voting against it
were Commissioners Edward Do-
lari, Alex Such and Adam Szym
jorski. Commissioner Patrick P,o-
tocnig passed his vote,

The board passed the change
over the objection of School Su-
perintendent Edwin S. Quin Jr.

A petition ti\ behalf of the
changa was-submitted by Mrs,
Doris Schwartz, who Claimed, that
between 30d and 400 parents fa-
vored the change.

A year ago the board, on the
recommendation of Mr. Quin,
voted to change Its existing re-
quirement that a child be five
years of age by Sept. 30 for en-
trance In the fall term.

Before reaching a vote the board
heard Quin attack the change for
the identical reasons given last
year. At that time Quin suggested
raising the entrance age because,
he said,, children are not ready for
school work earlier, some graduat-
ing from high school at too young
an age. Also, hej said, there was* a
statewide trerjii to changing the
age which was approved by the Su-
perintendents' Organization of
Middlesex County.

Quin protested the change to
Sept. 30 had been in effect "only
one year" and had not beenglveri
"a fair trial." Referring to reenact-
ment of the Dec. 31 datje he added:
"I would not recommend It," ;

On the recommencljation of Mr
Quin, the board reappolnted the
following teachers:

CARTERET—Dennis Fitzgerald,
9!) Longfellow Street, who for
muny years/acted as chairman of
the MiuTh/of Dimes drives here

ml who bus been vice president
f the Middlesex County Chapter,

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, said today the success
of the Snlk preventive polio vac-
cine "is the most marvelous news
in a lifetime."

He declared that he was happy
in having had a small part in the
outcome by helping to raise funds.
"It is the hour for which we nil
hoped, and prayed for," he de-
clared. He expressed his gratitude

ito the many men, women and
children who have worked so self-
acriflcingly during the years and

also to those who have supported
he drives so generously by their
xmtrjhutlons.

" T ^ - e is still much work for
he Middlesexx Chapter and the

polio foundation which must be
carried on," he added.

Plan For Vaccinations
Meanwhile Health Officer Mi-

chael Yarcheski said-that plans
for inoculating Carteret children
against polio are still being
pushed. He said there is no defi-
nite date set for inoculation, al-
though it Is expected that it may
be during the week of April 25

He said he is awaiting a repor
from the State Health Depart
ment at Trenton as to when the
vaccine will become available.
There is a possibility, he said, that

CARTERET-Fred P. Simons,
who was borough engineer when
Carteret started housekeeping
on its own in 1906. looks for-
ward to participating in the
golden Jubilee of the.Incorpora-
tion of the borough slated for

1956.
There have been many

changes In the official family
of the borough during the past
49 years, he recalls, and adds
that there also have been many
changes in the community life
during the five decades.

When Mr. Simons became en-
gineer the borough population
was 3,500 and there were only

two public schools, with an at-
tendanceof 500 pupils. There

were only 14 teachers, one fire,
company and no paved side-
walks. During the first year, the
borough budget amounted to
$18,635, revenue of $8,500, and
It had to raise only $10,235 by
taxation.

The borough engineer has in
his possession a souvenir pro-
gram Issued In 1916 when Car-
teret celebrated Its tenth anni-
versary. By Chat time school
attendance rose to 1,500 pupils,
there were 34 school teachers,
another fire company came into
existence and the population
rose to 10,000. The budget for
1916 amounted to $57,000, of
which $41,000 had to be raised
bjt taxation.

'55 Tax Figure Right, breakdown was Wrong
CARTERET—Although the tax rate of $1257 for 195S was

correct, the breakdown on the taxes as given to the Carteret
Press by Treasurer Alex Comba and published last Friday was
inadvertently wron;. The Increase for municipal purposes is only
65 points; schools up 8 points and county up 47 points.

The revised breakdown figures submitted by Mr. Comba are:
1955 1954

For county purposes $ 2.28 f 1.81
For school purposes 4.04 3.96
For municipal purposes 6,25 5.60

Interest
Is Lacking
In Primary
Small \ttlv EX|HM1«(I

Despite Contests
Of Both Parties

CARTERET — Despite the Uvi
that both parties are fticina con-
tests for borough council nt the
primary next Tuesday, interest in
the election is devoid of any
spirited activity.

Councilman Walter Sullivan
and John Hutnlck are the choice
of the Democratic Organisation
and they are opposed by Edward
Lausmohr and Alex Slotwinskl,
Independents. A mix-up In the
proper designation of the candi-
dates Is worrying the Oenenil
Democratic Organization leaders.

In the Republican ranks, the
party has endorsed Robert c .
Ellis and Watler Dumansky. Their
opponents are Geza Horvalh and

$12.57 $11.37

Democrats Back 'Sabo Ci
Hutnick, Sullivan

first, second and third g r a d e s -
totaling some 1,100—may receive
the inoculations.

PLAN CAKE SALE
CARTERET—The sixth grade

mothers of the Holy Family P.T.A:
will sponsor a cake saje Sunday,
April 17, after all Masses, In t i e
school hall. Class mothers Mrs.
Robert Keratt and Mrs. Stephsn
Vlzenfelder will be in charge.

CWV to Attend
State Conclave

CART3CRET — Catholic War
Veterans of this borough will send
large delegations to the 17th an-
nual convention of the Catholic
War Veterans, Department of New
Jersey to be held at the Ambassa-
dor Hotel, Atlantic City, April 22-
24.

Principal speakers will be
Thomas J. Cuite, New York State
senator and national commander
of the CWV, and Rev. Bonaven-
ture .Griffiths, c.P., authority on
China. State CWV testimonials
"For God, For Country and For
Home" will be awarded to BLshop
Bartholomew Eustace of Camden,
Dr. Bella V. Dodd, author, lawyer
and teacher, and John M. Haffert,
journalist, lecturer and national
commander of the Blue Army.

Memorial Mass
A Memorial Mass will be offered

April 23 at 11 A. M. in Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church. A parade
will be held before the mass,

Concurrently with the state vet-

High
Brown,

School
Frank

Miss
O'Brien,

Evelyn
Robert

O'Donnell, Stuart Zimmerman.
Elementary schools—John Fras-

catore; Julius Weisman, Emer-
gency, William O'Donnell, Emer-
gency, Miss Winifred Hundemann,
Provisional, Miss Millicent Brown,
provisional, Walter Oaslor, Emer-
gency, Mrs, Helene Brandon,
Emergency, Mrs. Frances Semenza,
emergency, Mrs, Rebecca Brown,
emergency, Miss Joan Enot, emer-
gency, Mrs. Mae Swlngler, provi-
sional, Miss Marian Owens, pro-
visional, Mrs. Elizabeth SufchiH-

erans' meeting, the Auxiliary will
hold its seventh annual confab.
Miss Wanda Mackwlewicz of Tren-
ton, state president, will preside.

CARTERET — John Hutnick
and Walter Sullivan were pro-
claimed the officially endorsed
candidates of the General Demo-
cratic organization at a special
meeting held Wednesday evening
in Fire House No. 1.

The special session was requested
by members of the organization's
county committee to clarify an
error in designation which became
evident on the issuance of the
sample ballots to election board
members this week.

The General Democratic or-
ganization endorsed Mr.- Hutnick
and Mr. Sullivan at the time of the
filing of petitions for primary
election but through an error in
Ihe Borough Clerk's office, two m-
dependent candidates petitions
we're sent to the county clerk's
office in New Brunswick bearing
the Democratic label.

The organization,- at its meeting •
this week, confirmed the original
endorsement of/ Hutnick and Sul-
livan and officially disclaimed en-
dorsement of Edward Lausmohv
and Albert Slotwlnski, Independ-
ent candidates.

The Democratic Organization
issued the following statement:

The Primary Election Is intended
to be, and as always been an op-
portunity for the members of the
respective parties to choose their
candidates for the November
election. A member of the Demo-
cratic party may not vote for the
Republican ticket and remain a
Democrat; a Republican likewise
must adhere to party lines and
yet, the local Republican Borough
Clerk, in an attempt to cause dis-
sension in our Democratic Organi-
zation, of which he Is not a mem-
ber, has seemingly aided in an ef-

Of Postal Service
CARTERET *— Postal receipts

here last year amounted to $87,-
682.24 as compared with $12,556.96
in 1922, Postmaster Lester Sabo
told the Lions Club at its meeting
this week in the Gypsy Camp Res-
taurant.

The postmaster spoke of the in-
creasing postal services and the
need for additional facilities

Bareford Asks Vote
For Ellis, Dumansky

CARTERET — Mayor Frank
I. Bareford today appealed to
all reristcred Republicans to
vote for Robert C. Ellis and
Walter Dumansky at the pri-
mary Tuesday. Both of them,
he said, have the backing of
the Republican Organization.

Republicans will hold a pre-
election rally in Fire IRII 1 to-
night to which all county com-
mittee members and workers
are being invited.

C1RCLE TO MEET

CARTERET — The Supreme
Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove No. 9, will meet tomorrow
afternoon' at 2 o'clock in Odd
Fellows Hall.

An Easter p*tty will follow the
business meeting and the birth-
days of Arlefte oLdvas. Marlon
Biczo and Victoria Kasnowski will
be celebrated. Mrs. Anna C. Mat-
lack, State Manager of Trenton,

(Continued on Page 6) | wip be a guest.

y
fort to confuse the voters by al-
lowing candidates other than
those officially endorsed by the
General Democratic Organization
to bear the name of "Democrats"
on the Voting Ballot."

The only Democratic candidates
endorsed by any Demopratb Or-
ganization are: John Hutnick and
Walter Sullivan, candidates of the
General Democratic Organization
in Carteret.

ROBERT R. BROWN

traced the history of the growth
and development of the postal
service.

Walter Schonwald, who presided
reported on the plans for the testi-
monial dinner to be given Robert
R. Brown at the Pines April 27 at
7:30 P. M. with Andrew Galvanek
as chairman. He said the tribute
is being accorded Mr. Brewn for
his many years of community sen-
ice, lift activity in civic and lodge
work. Mr. Brown, who served as
Carteret's motor vehicle agent for
many years, now is president of
the Board of Education.

Michael Puslllo. Horvath w.is
ousted as member of the Recrea-
tion Board the day after he filed
his petition,

Biographies of Candidates
Mr. Ellis was born in Carteret

March 6, 1924. He graduated from •.
Carteret High School in Jurvv :

1943. H4 served in the Air Force
as a radio operator, from July 7,
1943, to March 27, 1946. On June
29. 1946, he married the former
Jane Coughlln. They have two
children, Lynn, 3, and Robert, 14
months. He is a member of S'.,'
Joseph's Church, Carey Council,
1280, Knight* of Columbus, and
Volunteer Fire Company 1. Hs is
employed as assistant terminal
manager by American Mineral
Spirits Company. He has foefcn
with the firm since 1946.

Mr. Dumansky is a life-Ions .,
resident of the borough. He grad-
uated from Carteret High School
In 1936, He majored in business
administration at the /Middlesex
Business College..He is married
and the father of two children. A
veteran of World War II, he
served four and a- 'half years in
the U. S. Army. During hU tour
in Europe he received a battlefield
commission. He Is a communicant
of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church, charter member
of Carteret Kiwanis Club, mem-
ber of the New Jersey Retail As--
aoqlfttlon and Garden State Gaso-
line Dealers Association.

Gessa Horvath, a life-long resi-

TO MEET SUNDAY-

CARTERET — White Carnation
Grove No. 34 will meet Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Odd Fel-
lows Hall.

SET COURT OF
CARTERET — Girl Scout Troop

No. 3 sponsored by the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church will hold Its
Court of Awards Monday evening,
April 18, at 7 P. M. in Bethlen
Hall.

It was also announced that all
girls on the various committees are
to report after school. All other
girl scouts are requested to be pres-
ent at 6 PJM.

i" wijin at 4;3<) p . M. at 6:45 A, M. vizeniemer win oe in unai'ge. .•vumwiu^u v« »«.B- «< i ---T- - - - ^ i _ 1

Easter Egg UunTSpomored by Carteret Police Athletic League Attracts 900 Youngsters of All Ages

'S: 8v«ne fhowtt the sUrl of llu; l»t <•*« l u" l t

Athletic Uatue Saturday in winch »UI)

to c:»«t«ret
CACHE UNCOVERED: Here arr sora« of the participants in the

!(g hunt ** they uncovered the hidden eggs.

FRIZ- WINNERS: I'boto shows a group uf parli-ii»aiits. At Uw lu|> is l»«(>uty Hoiici: Mui'f ( Imrltu
Makwinski with Verunitu Vrey, winner of *Uver «KS, ami Uiwrn Wuodhull, winner ui BUMMI e8ij.

M'-

dent of Carteret, is a member of I
the First Presbyterian Church,'
He Is -employed by Merck & Co..
Inc., Rahway, for the pas t ; 20
years and Is a member of Uniteft
Gas, Coke, Chemical, C.I.O., Local
575. He is Vice president of tlfe
Carteret Republican Club, chair-
man of the executive board of the
Republican Club, secretary of the
Carteret High School P.T.A. An.
active member of the Columbus-
Cleveland Schools P.T.A., ha is
also a member of the City iiine
Social and Athletic Club; a mem-
ber of the Policy Athletic League

(Continued1 on Page 6)
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PARKVIEW PATTER
MltS. ROSE ROSENBAIM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-7341 CA-1-43K0

T'IC C'.iitprrt Parkview Tax-
l=:i\iTf, Aw.riatlon will hold ft pic-
:,;(' Sunday. June 5, at Roou'vcli
!'• I:, Crave No. 2, Metuehrn Ail
••riilriits. members and frirn.ls
'•• i- invited to come out and join
;;i i!i" fun. This is a sjood r iun -e
i i \» .nine better n:quainted wilii
• jur iiciidibors. Tickets may be
r i:l liv culling Mi's. Roc Rosen-
b.uim. 7341, ;«• Bob Sharkey.

The committee of \m Sunshine
CluS of the C.P.T.A. rusks your
I'o-npcriition In helping them do
I heir jcb. 'A phone nail to Mrs.
Oii'ly, Mfii), or Mrs. Hopworl.h,
i'.VM. r"lnyirlK news, is ail t.li.it.'s
in ••!!; il to rio the trick.

Tin' Men's Hebrew Club of C,tr-
lerrt is sponsoring a'dunce Satur-
d,iy, A|.ril 16, at Bcthlen Hall.
l'i ,:T(>I1S will BO to a building fund
lor it new community rrnier. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Baron

Mr. .itul Mrs. Lou Porter of 47
'i ;•!• Avi-nuc and their two chil-
en. Allen and Robin, .spent the
i.'.ier vacation visitint! his
t.iiier in Toronto, Canada.
Mrs Annette Miller of 32 Birch
ivci. nveived her driver's license
i1. >.\cf k. Take it easy. Annette,
llehl wishes to Lorniine Schnorr-

isi:h ill 100 Daniel Street on her
!inia«i- lo Richard Bradley of
wmarket. The couple were wed
the home of her parents on

ril 10. Rev. Mr. Maud of New-
.nkit officiated at the ceremony.
Mi and Mrs. D. Louan of 71

Hfisuman Street spent the Easier
holiday visiting their, respective
parents in Scranton, Po.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff GreenberK
nf 49 McKinley Avenue held a
family swder at their home April
7. Cliifsts attending were Dr. and
Mrs. A. Gnrflnk*) and daughter,
Horrlet of Trenton; Mr. and Mrs.
'.. Garflnkel, Mr. and Mrs. Georse
Oarflnkel and their children.
Barbara and Arthur, Mrs, L. Bess-
ner, her son, Harry and flanc.ee,
of New York, and Dr. and Mrs. H.
Wanrierman of Long, Island.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Hepworth.
10!) Hiifiamon Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McColgan
and son of Fayson Lakes, Mrs. G.
Ikpworth of East Orange, and
Robert Dnlan of Newark, for the
Easter week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Josephs of 55
A.sh Street ::eleirated their sev-
enth wedding anniversary March
28 dining and dancing at "The
Pines" and the "Gypsy Camp."

Mr, and Mrs. H. Parker of 43,
Arthur Rvenue celebrated their
.sixth weeding anniversary on
April 9 with dinner and a show
In New York City.
1 Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Gugliemettl of 79 Coo!-
idge Avenue on the arrival of a
daughter, Michele. They have an-
other daughter, Marilyn, seven
years old.

Candles on Their Cakes
Happy birthday to Suzanne

Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Marine Ends Training

SPECIAL OFFER!

Nothing
To BSy!
(Jet this beautiful
DcLuxe Cooking

and Outdoor
Thermometer Set.

Nationally
Advertised

Retail Price $6.60

TO RECEIVE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

G I F T . . .
JUST CALL US TODAY FOR FREE HEATING SURVEY!

General Motors
DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNER

At Our
Special

Low Price
As Low As . . '345

Completely Installed, Including
500-Gal. Tank and Controls . . .

Up to 36 Months to Pay — No Down Payment

CHODOSH Bros. & WEXLER
36 East Grand Ave., Rahway, N, J.

RENT A PIANO

S-
AT GRIFFITH|

SPINETS
pay as little as

^ ,

per month
(Plui Coring*)

Excellent makes—Lafetl Modttl
If you decide loluy the piano within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price.

MAIL THIS COUPON
I am iutetnttrd in remiug H

(indicate (jcuuii, SpmcL or
Minis . . A .

Phone MArket 3-5880
"T /M Muiic Cmmr of N»w ton»y"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
JIIINWAT RiPliSiNTATIVIS

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY
OftWWtDNSSlMY EVtNINiiS UNTK. NINE

PVT. FRANCIS M. KRA(iK

CARTERKT—I'vt. Friihpis M.
Kraee, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Krage, 108 Bernard
Street, is completing his re-
cruit training this week at the
Parrls Island, S. ('., Marine
Recruiting Depot.

Miss Elaine Solomon
Engaged to Attorney

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Solomon, 35 Roosevelt
Avenue of the engagement of their
daughter, Elaine to David Jay
Breitkopf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Breitkopf.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Miss Solomon attended
Rider College, Trenton, and is em-
ployed in the production stan-
dards department of Merck & Co.,
Inc.. Rahway. Her fiance was
graduated from Weequahic High
School, Newark, and holds degrees
in business administration and
law from Rutgers University. He
is a Navy veteran and is presently
associated with the firm of Michael
Breitkopf in Newark as a public
accountant and counsellor-at-law.

Harry Parker Of 43 Arthur Ave-
nue, who celebrated her third
birthday on April 12.

Birthday congratulations to
Michael Larrison, son of Mr. and
Mis. W. Larrison, 69 Hagaman
Street, who celebrated his birth-
day on April 13.

Master Rickey Rhodes of 116
Hagaman Street was guest of
'honor at a party in celebration
of his fifth birthday. April 10.
Guests present were Rolf and
:hrista Carle. Joseph and Geral-

dine Miller, Margaret, Barbara
and Paul Buchynski, Helen,
Bobby and Stevie Dapsis, and
Bette Rae Barna.

Master Rolf Carle, son of Mr,
and Mrs. D. Carle, 120 Hagaman
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day April 4.

Mrs. Janellen Gegenheimer of
67 Leber Avenue is at home re-
cuperating from surgery,

Federation Night
For Club Monday

Miss Mary Filosn will be guest
speaker at the Federation NlKht
Proer.im planned by the Evening
Department of the Cnrteret Wom-
nns Club for Monday evening at
Pile House No. 2. Miss Pilosa, for-
merly (i member of the Carteret
Public School system, is now asso-
ciated with the Reading Center of
the Psychological Clinic at Rut-
t;ers University. Her topic will be
The Clinic and Its Services."

Miss Filosa is a charter member
of the Evening Department. The
group was originally organized In
November, 1929. It was combined
with the Junior Woman's Club in
November, 1932, taking the latter
title. It resumed Its original status,
that of an evening department, in
May, 19'7, Miss Filosa served as
chairman of the group from 1936
through 1937.

Bvening department chairmen
from Asbury Park, Long Branch,
Matawan, Red Bank and South
Amboy will be guests at Monday's
program, in addition to members
of the Carteret Woman's Club,

Mrs. William Babies, Mrs. Am-
brose Mudrak and Mrs. Andrew
Nlemiec will be hostesses for the
evening.

OBITUARIES
I Joseph Musco and Set. Andrew
Toth..

Hebrew Sisterhood
Will Meet Monday

CARTERET — The United Car-
teret Hebrew Sisterhood will hold
a general meeting, Monday eve-
ning, April 18, at the Synogogue
of Loving Justice. Mrs. Edward
Ulman vice-president will preside
at the meeting.

Plans will be made and commit-
tees set for the annual picnic to
be held at the Royal Gardens on
June 19.

Mrs. L. GrftenwfUd will present
a special report on the donor sup-
per which will be lisld Thursday
evening, Mey 5, at thp Ciinton
Manpr in Newark. After the sup-
per Installation d officers will be
held and the feature of the eve-
ning will be professional fiiter-
tainment.

Reservations .ihould be made at
this time and ^aid for.

Mrs. Morris Olniaii will present
a report.on the riffle drawing to
be held at the donor supper and
anyone wishing more Information
should contact Mrs. I'lman Ca. 1-
5025.

JOHN HARRIGAN

CARTERET — John Harrlgan,
Si\, 60. ownpr of the Ritz Con-,
fectionery Shop here, died Satur-1
day after n long illness. Born In
Carteret. Harrigan had lived here
all his life and ..was a retired
police sergeant in 'the Carterct
Police Department, in which he
served for 24 years.

Harrlgan was a communicant
of St. Joseph's R. C. Church and
a member of its Holy Name So-
ciety. He was also a member of
Division No. 2, Ancient Order of

'Hibernians, the local PBA and
Fire Company No. 2.

He was the son of the late Jere-
miah Harrlgan and {Catherine
O'Hourke Harrlgan. Surviving are
his wife, Mary; one son, Lieut.
John T. Harrigan, Jr., M.D., of
the Army Medical Corps; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Agnes Blsler and Mrs.
Kllmurray, and a brother, Jere-
miah, all Woodbridge.

The funeral, largely attended,
was held Tuesday morning from
the Lyman Funeral Home, 21 Lo-
cust Street. A high mass of
requiem was offered in St. Jo-
seph's Church by Rev. Louis M.
Cortney, OSM. He also delivered
the eulogy. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.
Bearers, all members of the Po-
lice Department, were Patrolmen
Walter Chamra, John Kahora.
William Gurney, Ernest Klsh,

CHARLES BLEKA
CARTERET—Charles Bleka, 89

Grant Avenue, died suddenly
Tuesday morning at home. A resi-
dent of Carteret for 41 years, he
was employed by the General Ani-
line Co'," in Linden and was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church here.

Surviving are his wife, Mary;
three daughters, Mrs. Richard
Zuccaro of Port Reading and Mrs.
Olga DeCarlo and Mrs. Joseph
Celuk, both of Carteret; three
sons, Charles Jr.., Edward and
Martin, all of Carteret; four
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Daniel Arman of Detroit.

The funeral was held this
morning from his late-home. A
High Mass of Requiem was ottered
In St. Elizabeth's Church by Rev.
Anthony J. Huber. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

HONpR MISS CHOMICKI
CARTERET — A surprise bridal

shower was tendered Miss Joan
Chomicki, given by her Aunts. Miss
Chomlckl will, become the bride
of Robert Meyers, on April 30, at
3:32 P. M. In St. Josephs Church.'
Approximately 51 guests were
present.

PAL Board Sets
April 20 Session

CARTERET - The regular
meeting of the Carteret Police Ath-
letic Lengui' was held Monday eve-
ning, at 7:30 P. M. in the Boroimh
Hall.'

A report was given by Sgt. Ed-
wiird Czajkowskl on the recent em
hunt held In the Soldiers and Sail-
ors Memorial Park. He stated that
over 900 children from the Bor-
ough participated. Jn his report he
also lauded the police department,
the police reserves, the ladies aux-
iliary, civic members nnd the Car-
teret merchants for their wonder-
ful co-operation and donations
that helped to make the egg hunt
such a tremendous success.

But. Stanley Szyba, secretary
announced that the membership
drive is still on.

An executive meeting of the
group will be htld Wednesday eve-
ning. April 20, at 8:32 P. M. in
the Borough Hall. On the agenda
for the executive meeting will be
the dlscusion of the constitution
and by-laws and also plans for fu-
ture activities.

Consumer income In 1965 found
to be the same as In 195H.

Pfc. Francis Sfr^,,|
Stationed in Kn,i,,\

FORT CAMPBELL, KV
I vate First.Class Franris I „
son of Mr. and Mrs r r .

jgiel, who make their h:n
'Randolph 8tre«t, Cmcr. .j
Is stationed at Port Canv,-,, *

Pfc. Steglel, a qun'in,
chutist, has been asshm.-i
pany "D" of thp 1 HBt h •
Infantry Regiment, whi '
of the famed l l lh Aiiixr
sicm. Pfc. Steglel hold.;
tlon of assistant squad > ,
gunnetMn the Machine c,,,,, |
toon.

Pre-Electioh HalJ\
By Democrats l|<i

CARTERHT ~ Thi (

Democraticoiganlzation .•.
J<?hn Hutnlck and WuU.i i
council candidates at a pn .,
rally a t 8 P.M. on Month,'
in Falcon Hall, Pulaski ;i,,

Patrick Potocnig, pn :

the organization, has :i
that the county comnii1

aad women will name i,
titan-day workers ut t,,,
Thomas Millk is in t:l::n
ransfements and will br .1
Thomas Counhlln, Thdii:
Mrs. Elizabeth Tuolicy, x-
Onder and Walter Si'roi,

Tickets Now on Sale
For Club Minstrel

CARTERET — The second an-
nual Minstrel sponsored by the
City Line Social and Athletic Club
Inc., will be held Mny 7, a t 8 P, M.
in the Carteret High School,

Deputy Chler .Charles MakwiJi-
ski, director of the show has an-
nounced that tickets are now on
sale and may be obtained from any
member of the club or cast.

LAST WEEK!

IS8O

DIAMOND
JUBILEE

$1 A Worth of
1 U Nationally

Advertised Furnishings

FREE
With a Clothing Purchase

of $50 or More!
f» ^mm-^ — — — ^ — w ^ o w — — . ^

A Diamond Ring
Given FREE

T6 Sonte Lucky -.
Customer

mumtu.-

ADD TOP VALUE
TO YOUR CAR MMMt

urn,• REBUILT MOTOR.

D OVEN-BAKED PAINT JOB

• SET OF BRAKES • CLUTCH PLATE

For the Low, Low Price of $ 3 0 0
• We Will Loan You a Car While Yours Is Being Repaired!

TAKE UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

OVEN- BAKED I NFRA RED

AUTO
PAINT
JOB

4 9 5 0
Guaranteed!

oooool
>oooo
DO OO/

SMASH UP?
HELP COMES FAST

WHEN YOU CALL US
Have Our Body and Ft'iuler KxpcrtH
Untangle tl|«- "Mean"
• All W o r k Keasonublv P r i t t d •

l a k e II[» lo 18 Month* to I'ay . . . .

ACME GARAGE
Let A<!MK Wve Your Car That NEW look!

VA 6-9830 Opposite Inspection Station

Pfelffer Blvd. and Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy

TERRY SHOPS'
BUYERS

OUR BUYERS SQUEEZED THEIR MANUFACTURERS
AND HAMMERED DOWN PRICES TO A ROCK BOTTOM

JUST FOR THE SENSATIONAL B A R G A I N J A M B O R E E
IMAGINE! Fresh, Spring Terry Shops Merchandise

AT COST and BELOW COST!
DESIGNER ORIGINAL"

• NYLONS t DACRONS • COMBED COT.

Every Wanted Color and Pattern

GENUINE "FASHION-RITE"

Famous for Styling and Perfect, Fit

CHOOSE
FROM

HUNDREDS
At An Amazing 259

NO-IRQN PLISSE

SHORTY 1 . 6 9
GOWNS1

With Briefs

• Pretty Prints
• Luscious Pastels

- I

"SHADOW-PRUF"

HALF,
SLIPS

• No-iron Plisses

• Combed Cottons

FAMOUS BRAND

BRAS
Compare With Those

Selling for $*.00
77

NON-RUN TRICOT '

FANCY 3 p8ir

PANTIES
• Nylon Trimmed tQr

• Reg. 59c Value

"5TH AVE. FASHIONED"

DRESSES
• Regular and Half Sixes

$20.00 worth of f a s h i o n
fur a low . . . low • • •

3-98
and

4-90
SALE STARTS TOMORROW at 10 A.

101 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGEj
Stores thru-out New Jersey
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Name Society
Social

«•::<

., | The St. Joseph
1 ,,,,|(.ty of St. Joseph

,,,,1,1 ils regular meet-
'.i-iy rvciiiiig in the
vVnximately 50 peo-
,' iMiciidance, Robert

." prrsidont presided.
^ported on the mem-
:,-inlnded all present

,'..' -.iill bplng accepted.
,',r,;mccd plans for an-

'..i-,:.;UP drive.
U i , Kiven by Joseph

, , recent communion
„, :,i, was a liugh auc-

Rl.,tylp Youth Sports
...iioiinrad that <ihus
'.' p.irishcs have agreed

'.' lu.rbnll league. Any-
i;) help coach the

' ,i .•nntnet Edward Ket-

, !,-iif meeting the eve-
,...|;t.(i ovor to Walter

:,.iii »r "Sweetheart's
."..,,,ni- enjoyed a free
,,.,l incut balls supper.
',,,1;. WHS given to Steve
,, \i Tuth for their fine'

'..• lor dancing was
-, I, Timko.

VhoolPTASett
\>n,,n for April 20

];:•: i The Carteret
, i l A held Its regu-

,.. irsrlay evening In
li.::h School.
:,! ihi' Junior Prom

.;,. •.:,-. 20. with Mra. Car
M \\\s William Lynch

urre read for the
mini Horn, prln-

group. The next
i:: of the assocla-

M.iy II. with Mrs.
M'liool nurse, In
mjriim.

t was In
assisted by

and Mrs. Jo-

i vi When the
. : rfusrcl to_ appro-

1 • :!m Wolcott Vol
:i ti,iiiincnt, the 14
..(.:• 1'J'U pumper on

Carteret Womah's Club
To Elect Staff Thursday

CARTERET _ The Carteret
Woman's club will hold an election
of officers at the nnnim] meeting
to be held Thursday evening In the'
home of the president, Mrs. B. W
Harrington, 1 Pierce Street.

Annual reports of outgoing offi-
cers and department chairman will
be presented. Mrs. Edward Kucln-
ski, Is serving as chairman of the
nominations committee, assisted by
Mrs. William Conway, Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter, Mrs. John Klnclzlerski,
Jr., Mrs. Sydney Barrett.

The Board of Directors of the
Club will meet at 1:30 P. M. on
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Conway, Sabo Street. Plans
will be discussed for members to
attend the Federation night pro-
gram of the evening department to
be held at 8 P. M.; Monday eve-
ning In Fire House No. 2.

The annual Spring Conference
of the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Club will be attended by
officers of the local club. The con-

Sacred Heart PT A
Lists Activities

ferencc will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, April 19 at 8 P. M., In the
home of Mrs. Harrington. The
afternoon division committee Tor
* e auction Includes: Mrs. Har-
rington, dha'lrman, Mrs. James O'-
Donnell, Mrs. John Kindzlerskl.
Jr., Mrs. Conway, Mrs. Richard
Ebert. Mrs. George Sheridan Jr.,
Will serve as chairman for the
evening department.

CARTERET The Sacred

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Heart P.T.A. <if Die Snored Heart
of Jesus Church met lust Thurs-
day evening In the parish hall.
Rev. L.'J. Petrick opened (he meet-
Ing with a prayer und Mrs. Julia
Krlssak president, presided.

Mrs. Margaret Hrehu cave a re-
port on the card party held at iier
home for the benefit of the P.T.A.

Plans were rrrade [ »• a bus trip
to Millburn to see "South Pacific"
on April 19. Mrs. Lepore Van Dusky
Is1 chairman and 'announced that
buses will leave from the church,
at 7 P.M. shA-p

Carteret High School Class of
1930 will hold its 25-year reunion
at Oak Hills
May 7. Mrs.
chairman.

Manor, Metuchen,
Marie Fedlam la

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Tremba, 71 E»sex Street, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.
Mrs. Tremba Is the former Doro-
thy Veczko,

The Infant son of Mr, »nd Mrs.
Peter Kocsl, 123 Carteret Avenue,
was christened Thomas In St, Jo-
seph's Church by Rev. Anthony
J. Pluta, uncle of the Infant. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kocsl, Oak
Ridge, Tenn., were the sponsors.

Carteret Hebrew Club will hold
a dance tomorrow night in Beth-

A communion breakfast will Jfle
served \p the children receiving
there first Holy Communion on
May 1. Committee for the break-
fast will be Mrs. Irene Ciko, Mrs.
Margaret Clark, Mrs. Imdfae Helley,
Mra, Julia Krissak and Mrs J.
Renaldl.

The following will be hostesses
at the next regular meeting to be
held May 5, 'at 7:30 P. M. in the
.parish hall: Mrs. jQhn Galla,
Mrs. Walter Galvanek, Mis. Phil
Grego, Mrs. Francis Havanec, Mrs.
Theodore Hubar, Mrs. John Kas-

Parkview Democrat*
Planning for Dance

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments for the Spring Dance of the
Parkview Democratic elpb were
discussed at the regular monthly
meeting of the club held this week
in Falcon Hall, Pulaskl nveime.

Mrs. Francis Cuhna, is general
ehafrman of the affair which will
be held Friday evening April 22 at
Bethlen Hall. Mrs. Frank Bennett,
chairman of ttckots and Thomns
Coiighlin, chairman of refresh-
ments, presented reports.
I Thomas MrWattcrs, president

»f the. club, conducted the business
»meeting. Plans were irrade for
members of the organization to
participate In the Primary Elec-
tion campaign of John Hutnlck
and Walter Sullivan, candidates
indorsed for election by the Gen-
erab Democratic organisation.

kaskl, Whiter Karlo, Mrs.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs,
William O'Brien, 47 William
Street, at the Hah way Memorial
Hospital, Mrs. O'Brien is the for-
mer Estelle Komonchak.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Porzio, 35 Clauss Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Porzio Is the former
Jewell Campbell,

Prides
Polity
and t (

Conscience
—govern every

funeral-
we conduct

B1ZUB
INERAUjOME

I n^i' Modrrn

' • • ^ i i ( . h a p e l s

I U liccirr Avenue
11111 Munit Street

irtriri. Wiv Je r sey

'•"'i'' (A 1-5353

len Hall. Baron Bdblck and
orchestra will play,

his

Members
en's Guild

of the Young Wom-
of the Magyar fte-

formed Church will attend a so-
cial May 4 at Charleston, 8. I.

A census of the dog population
in the borough has been started
by the Board of Health.

Mary l^oc'anek, Mrs. William Kut-
ney, and Mrs. Mary Ladanyl.

The special prize will be donated
by Mrs, Mary Vallo.

ENROLLS FOR COURSE
CARTERET — Miss Arlene Joan

Sandor, 74 Pershing Avenue, is en-
rolled In the One Year Course at
the Katharine Gibbs School, New
York, where she will begin her
work September twentieth. Miss
Sandor will be graduated from
Carteret High Schol in June.

Strike is Settled
At I. T. Williams

CARTERET V^Workers at the
I. T. Williams & Sun plant re-
turned to their jobs on Tuesday
ending the strike which lasted for
three and a half weeks.

The management and members
of Local 92, United Furniture
Workers Union, CIO agreed on a
18-month contract providing for
a 3-cent hourly wagf increase, es-
tablishment of a pension plant and
a system of Job classification.

The contract, a company repre-
sentative said, also granted an ad-
dition;;! 2-ccnt hourly pay r;ii.se
effective Sept'. i:> this yenr. The
pension plnn will be accomplished
through another 3-cent hourly pay
hike on March 15, 1956. which will
actually be an automatic deduction
from each tmp'.oyc's pay tunred
over directly to the union pension
fund by the company, If the em-
ploye so desires.

Spokesman for the union was
John Mltro, Cart/ret Labor Coun-
cil president ,

Rebekah Odd Fellows will In-
stall new officers at the meeting
set fcr April 20.

Carey Council, 1280, Knights of
Columbus, will confer the third
degree on several candidates April
29 at the Columbian Club with
Stephen Torok in charge.

Catholic Daughters of St.
Marys Ukrainian Church will
hold their annual Easter dinner
April 24 at 4 P. M. in the church
hall, s

Miss Covras Engaged
To Lt. J. H. Honsberger

CARTERET —Mrs. Sapfo Cov-
ras, Sabo Street, has announced
the engagement of her daughter,
Tula, to Lt. James H. Honsberger,
USA, son of Mrs. Harry C. Hons-
berger, Morrlstown, and the late
Harry Honsberger. The prospec-
tive bride's father was the late
Gabriel Covras.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Rahway High School and
attended Rutgers University. She
is employed by Merck & Co., Inc.,
of Rahway. Lieut.-Honsberger WAS
graduated from Bayley - Ellerd
High School, Madison, and from
Niagara University. N. Y. He is
stationed at Camp Kilmer, await-
ing assignment overseas.

Cancer Crusade
Goal is $3,000

CARTERET — The Cancer Cru-
sade committee today announced
Mint a goal of $3,000 hiis been set
for the Borough. Personal calls
will be made to all residents by
someone from the neighborhood
who will distribute literature and
accept donations: Ofic of the fol-
lowing people will call starting
Saturday tomorrow.

Mrs. Margaret Burke, Mrs, Jo-
sephine Kalakowski, Mr. Michael
Hlla, Miss Theresa Golubleskl
Mrs. Helen Cnrpinsky. Mr. and
Mrs, T. McWattm, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Evonltz, Miss
Stella Bialowarczuk, Miss Anita
S;:ymborskl, Mr. John Skrockl
Mrs, Jiickson. Mrs. Edward Styles
Mrs. Muriel Mtuard, Mrs. Sail;
Dito, Mrs. Eleanor Pine, Mrs
Ir«ne Hammer, Mr. anri Mrs, T
Abker, Mr. and Mrs. B. Find, Mr
and Mrs. Sam Sica, Mr. and Mrs
Simon Deli, Mr. John Hutnick
Mrs, Sue O'Donnell. Mrs. I. Ebcrt
Mrs. FrniK'unha, Mrs. C. Spola-
/,ena, Mrs. Sliarkey, Mrs. Freeman
Mrs. Blanche Wolski, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Brady, Mr.' John Harold
Mrs.^Dot Hepworth, Mr. and Mr
Tom'Coughlln. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Roberts, Walter Borchard
Thomas Mllik, Mr. McGillis, Mrs
Mary Burns, Walter Sullivan
Henry Helm. Mrs. Doris Harring-
ton, Mrs. Dorothy Hutton, and Mr
Kay Taylor. (

NOTHING CHEAP
Piano Salesman: "A piano, sir

I suppose you will be wanting
grand piano?"

Mr. Ni-wrich: "Grand? Youn
map., I want, a magnificent one!

democratic Group Mhs Mantis Engaged
To Meet Monday

CARTERET — Mrs. Onevlnvp
'rey. president of the Carterrt
)cmocratic Women's organization.'
ias announced that the Board of1

)lrectors of the organization will;
uild a meeting at 7 P. M. lyiondny |
vening In Falcon Hall, Pulaskl
ivenue.

Th° regular meeting of the'
women's group will be held on
Thursday, April 21 at 8 P. M, in
'ire House No. 1. Plans for an
nnunl dinner will be discussed
nd arrangements will be made

[or an election of officers to be
held In May.

PTA BOARD TO MEET
CARTERET — The executive

board of the Wa8hlnnton Nath«n
Hulc P.T.A. will meet Monday eve-
ning. April 18, at 7:30 f. M. in the
Nathan Hale School.

The regular meettnR of the
,roup will be held Wednesday
'venlnn, April 20, at 8 P, M, in

the Nathan Hale 8chool,

To William H. Ree*

CAUTERET Announcement
has been made by Mr and Mrs.
George A Marr-is. 55 William
Strpri. of tl-,o en!.'<wm<>nt of thdr
daus'htT, .loniine Ruth. to. Wil-
liam Howrll Roes. Jr.. son of Mr»,
William H. Roes. Sr . 315 H S M N
wood Avenue, Railway, and the
late William Roes

The prospective bride gradUftUsd
from Nrw^rk Stale Teachers Col-
lege, Newark, and li a faculty
member of the Roosevelt Bchool,
Rahway. Her fiance attended
Lackawanna Business College,
Scranton. and is employed by E. I.
duPont deNemours and Company,

line, Perth Amboy.

HAS SIX (iUANOMOTIIERS
SWANSEA, Mass.—Bruce D.

jCokson. infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cookson, has two
grandmothers, two great-grandm-

1 mothers, and two great-great-
(tranflmothers. z

r \

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg,
214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hlllcrest 2-4727

94 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

WOodbridge 8-3722.

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Resko, 190 Randolph
Street, was christened Barbara
Ann In St. Elizabeth's Church by
Rev. Anthony J. Huber. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Riedel Jr. were the
sponsors.

St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Orth-
odox Church will hold ft post-Eas*
ter-dmner-duiice April 24 at 4:30
P. M, in the Ukrainian Pavilion.

St. Elizabeth's Parent Teacher
Association will install new of-
ficers May 10.

N':w officers were Installed by
Court Carteret 48, Foresters of
America, at the meeting this week.
Edward Wa/tiak is chief ganger.

The United States acts to halt
the dip in potato prices.

Polish American
Club Fete April M

CARTERET — The'Polish Am-
erican Club; will hold its annual
•poBt-Easter dinner dance known as i
"swicconka" at Falcon Hall, Sat-
urday night April 2'i. The dinner
will be served by members of the
Ladies" Auxiliary. The affair is,for
members and/ friends.

Arrangements are in charge of
Chester Wlcljolinski, William Nie-
miec, Walter* Golubie;;ki. Stanley
Kolakowski, Joseph Markowskl
and Stanley Clark*

A DANCE
will be sponsored by

CARTERET HEBREW
MEN'S CLUB

THIS SATURDAY

APRIL 16 at 8:30
Bethlcn Hall—$1.25 Per Person

Music for Dancing by

Baron Bobick
And His Orchestra

I wL\ Car

ALL THIS IN
P El& SPRING PACKAGE
>NLY

;"'" ("".V- All Parts
:Vm| Material Extra. •

Auto Supply
Service

V/ Dealer
'""I 35 Years

STEERING AND BRAKES
Q liuputt kteerhig mechanism
Q Fill ttecrlnc gear housing
D Examine »nd rep»ck front

wheel bearings
• Insjiect brake lining md ftpo
• Chwk Hr*k« fluid -

MMII IT' unTtiBHry

H Adjuit brakes ,

SAFETY CHECK
H Check all tires
G Check hnid-llihU and focus
LJ Replace all burn«d-out lamps
• UHpect'wInddifcld ylper- ,

replace blades If wurt) '
Li Tot hum
fj Check wheel a(lsnm«nt

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
G ChaJUe to summer oil
1.1 C'herk shock absorbers
|"i Clean and reMl air filter
CJ CJieck oil (liter—replace

element If n t c e u w
|J Cb«ok lube in transmission,'

All to prunur level
H Check lube In differential,

till to piujitr level
P Lubrlacce entire h

MOTOR TUNE-UP

[J Clean »nd adjust spark plug*
replace if necessary

[1 Check distributor points
G Checks condenter
G Clean all g u Un>>
n Clean carburetor bowl
{_ *M.<tn'nM.i ...
h Check compr«s*on
G Adjust carburetor
I) Tighten down cylinder head
G Tune motor scientifically

COOLING SYSTEM

G Drain anU-freeie
G Flush the radiator
Q ^ d r^st Inhibitor
[J Check liose connectlgiii
n Check jasktts
{] Check thermosttt
| J liiiiwct lau belt

KiNITION SYSTEM

[ | Lubricate starter
[| Check battery, add waUr
G
G
G ('lean ^
G Cheeky charging rate

generator

"\ make enough electricity
(or 50,000 people/'

says Robert P. Itogusi, 38 FourattAve.,South Amboy, N J .

Xhfi size of Thewful lut of IIOWBI*\n keep a
California Oil Company's running. As a matter of fact, it takes

as much as it would to light a city of 50,000 people. So it's easy

to see why we make our own here at the pbwer plant. I'm one of

the men who keep the generators turning day and night to help

keep our refinery turning out the finest gaso-

line and petroleum products possibleto make!

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR . . .

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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Troth of Miss Beam
Revealed by Parent*

CARTFRET -- Announcement
lias brrn mnde by Mr. arvd Mrs.
Joseph H Beam. 69 Wnrron
S1 reel, of Mif engagement, of tlwlr
ctaughtrr. ROSP Marie, to Anthonv
Spraillo. son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Sarzillo. 35 Larust Street.

Both uradtmted from Cnrterst
High SrlioDl. Miss Beam is em-
ployed at Ihr Ruritan Arsenal and
hnr fiance., a war veteran, is em-
ployed at Die post, office here.

Seoul Is coo] to forming friendly
ties with Tokyo.

FRIDAY. A*fct!, i r CARTfiRET

Flowers Beautify Church Altars for Easier Season

ADVERTISEMENT

FEMININE
• LATTERY

by

Borden's *
SURPRISE CENTER

M MAIN ST. WOODHRIDGF.

Easter is over, and a wonder-
ful holiday it was, too. But now
is really the time to Ret down
to the work of sprucing up that
home of yours for Spring. And
every room In your home can
fiet this treatment.

Remember how. when Spring
aiul Summer came, women all
ovi'i1 the country would take
down all curtains which hud so
dressed up the home during the
v:Inter time? Their homes be-
came stripped, touk on a look of
almost bleakness,

Well, all that Is now over.
The easy-to-care-for curtains
of today's miracle fabrics like
fiberglass, nylon, orlon, and
treated cotton, fabrics that
wash easily, dry almost instant-
ly, and eliminate the need for
much Ironing, also eliminate
the need for that unbecoming
Bare Look around your home.

And remember, also, the focal
point for these wonderful cur-
tains, or, if you can make your
own, of the fabrics themselves,
is BORDEN'S SURPRISE CEN-
TER, 84 Main St., Woodbridge.
Here you will be able to fit your
house and yourself to a "T"~ - -
for Triumph over Summer's
Bare Windows! Stop in soon.

Cub Scout Pack
Inducts New Den

rARTERET- -A new den was
inducted iifto Cub Scout Pack 1.12. i and Robert Reagan. The BH.r

the Presbyterian 'Badge went to David Cox and t,.ie

Pierson, Allen Cotnba, Joseph
Combn, Allen Felatir, Ciuf T\rtko,
Leslie Szabo, Fred Schmidt, Den-
nis and Thomas Pascal nnd Wal-
ter Gtolvanek. Wolf Badge*.
Thomas Douglas, Dennis Matefy

Of Mr*.

"KnlRhts
Shymanski. ;,.
of the Rm,,uj

sponsored by
.Church.

Murinn the induction Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, the new den mother, was
formally introduced by the cub

, mnstor. Albert Matefy.
The theme of the Candlelight

Ceremony wa.s "Knluht* of Yore."
All the boys Were inducted Into
their ranks by kneeling'and being
touched by the sword of the cub
master, dressed as King Arthur.
IndiK-tcd were: Bobeats. Arthur

Lion Badges to Alex Czeto, Jweph
Malik. Dennis Pellegrlne. John
Skiba, Phillip Clark, Jirome
Minard and Robert Sisko.', ,• ,

Mr. schaflhauser sumrrrtrlzid
the plans for the paok ou'itng, '(«'
June. f

Bkits were prepared by tlie den
mothers as fojjaws: Dea^ No. 4,
undit jh^Hrft ' t lon of Mrs. Doug-
las, presented "Lady in Distress";
Den No. 2. uiyler the 'direction

CMh

his pleasure'
of the newi

Den No. 1, under the c

Mr». Czeto, sang the
"Ho-Ho", and Den Ni:
the direction of Mrs
sented "KnlghU of Hem

Rev. Malcolm Brown
expressed
progress
pack, of which Carl p,.;-,
the chairman.

/' After the ceremony ',..„,
with the singing of •'•'.{
With the color guards :n ,
under1 the direction Of
81«ko, refreshmentK «-,.,,
under the chali-matmh,.,
DOUBIM, assisted hy .,
mothers.

(iLORIFIED BY LORD'S HANDIWORK: Symbolic of Easter joy, many lily plants adorned the altar at the Holy Family Church for
the festival services, Lilies and other flowers bedecked the altars of all boroiiKh churches, offering a joyous contrast to the somb«r-

ncss (if the previous week. Eatter worshiper* were radiant In spring styles and sunshine.

State Convention
Delegates Named

CARTERET — White Carnation
Grove No, 34 elected Mrs, Anna
Slomko, president; Mrs. Mary Lo-
vas, vice-president; and Miss Mary
Palinkas to attend the New Jersey
State Convention of the Supreme
Forest Woodmen Circle, opening,
April 22, at the JefTerson Hotel In
Atlantic City, Also attending will
be Mrs. Julia Tarnik, National
Representative.

It was also announced that the
Woodmen Circle National Frater-
nal Society Is offering membership
to women and girls,

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-8-93811

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEPT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS
BREAD — MILK

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES ' HOT SOUPS

MOLDED FASHIONS COAT FACTORY
features the

Lowest Prices
of the

Season : • !

While Uiej l̂ gtl We are offering
you CoOkU, SUit5, Tappers »t the
lowest prices of the teuton. . . .
Every one a fabulous value. . , .
Bargaln-wiw shoppers will scoop
them up fast! So be here early—
first coiners Bet top choice. I

MISSES'

SUITS from 11.00

Margaret Ondrejcak
Bri4<d on April 23

CARTERET — Miss Margaret
Oftdrejcak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen Ondrejcak, Sr., 67
Randolph Street, has set April 23
aa the date of her marriage to
John Kudela, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jchn Kudela, Sr., 74 Third
Street, Port Reading. The wedding
will take place in St. Joseph's
Church at 3 P. M.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower by
her sisters, Miss Irene Ondrejcak
and Mrs. Theresa Capik.

Mike yourt a truly enjoytbl*
summer. . . temper, the hett un-
der welcome shade. Add a touch
of colorful beauty to the exterior
of your home. Protect your fur-
nishing*, wtlli and draperies.
Ye»—t̂ here u no tubititute foi
C u v u Awning*. " '

CARR AWNING and BLIND
COMPANY

FINE QUALITY PLUS ALL
NAME BftANBS . . ,

214 NEW BJtUNSWICK
PEETH AMBOY

VA-6-3300

NO TRICKS, PLEASE

The prospective lodger was
looking the room over, and saw no
washstand. "And where," he in-
quired somewhat haughtily, "do I
perform my ablutions?"

"Mot here, certainly," retorted
the landlady. "Only last week an
acrobat broke two of my best
chairs,"

CARD OF THANKS
STEPHEN SLJNSKY •

"We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father and brother,
Stephen Slinsky.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. A. J. Huber, Rakoezi Aid
Association Branch 41, I. U. E.
C. I. 0 . lace) 440; Poster
Wheeler Corp., pallbearers, Car-
teret Police Escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the laU'
Stephen Slinsky

CARD OF THANES
JOHN T. HARRIGAN

We wish t o express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquet* and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father and brother,
John T. Harrigan, Sr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney, Rev. Greg-
ory O'Brien, Rev. Victor Orab-
rian, Holy Name Society of St.
Joseph's R. C .Church, (Jarteret
P. B. A. Local 47, Division No. 2
A. O. H., Carteret Police Depart-
ment, exempt fireman's associa-
tion, Fire Company No. 2, pall-
bearers, all raeijberjj ol the
Carteret Policed jDepariment,
Carteret and Wtiaqbrldge police

'.escort, and those' that donated
cars and the drivers and the
John ' J . Lyman Funeral Home
for satisfactory service: rend-
ered.

Mrs. Mary Harrifean (wife'
Dr. John T. Harrigan (son'
and Harrigan family.:

MISSES'

TOPPERS f r .«14 0 0

MISSES'

COATS"»

DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. I

FKJPAY 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. I

SATURDAY f»A. M. TO 5 f, M. j

SUN. 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
CLOSED MONDAY

| I

MAKEftSV-FIKB
C O A T S ^ SUITS

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

HOURS: '
DAILV UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 6:00 P. U.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 NOON
Telephone HHlcrest S-2027

Today—a$

FLAGSTAFF
means the Bf STf

Lutheran Guild Plans
Cuke Sale, Supper

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of the Ladles Guild of the
Zion Lutheran Church was held
Wednesday evening in tiie church
hall at whfch time plans were
completed for a talent and cake
sale aiu) supper to be held May 7,
at 1:30 P. M. vith supper being
served at • P. M.

Proceeds from the sale and sup-
per will be turned over to the
church building fund.

After the business meeting the
birthdays of Mrs. Evelyn Peterson,
Mrs. Elsie Dunster and Mrs. Alma
Hemel were celebrated.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
DEALS,

WOE 71* KC. 1:15 f, M. Sunday

X
"Just think, dear—this OK Used Car

is mine, all mine!"

Newlyweds get off to good starts in OK Used
Cars. They're easy on just-married budgets. The
car with the red OK Tag is always thoroughly
inspected and reconditioned for performance,
safety and vatoe*- Head A&ra, carefree honeymoon
in a car that's dealer-warranted in writing! j

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N.

...because Her marketing begins
in thb pages of this newspaper!

Thin smajt shopper .checks the ads in this njewspaper before «he sets
f»pth to buy for her family or herself. Whether it's food or tun . . .
lingerie or luggage . .f. this is how she usually makes up her mind what
to buy . . . and where! Nine out of ten women do the same. Which
makes it very simple for you., If you want their trade, put your adver-
tiaing where, they look for buying information: IN THE PAGES OF
THIS NEWSPAPER!

. Woo4bridge Publishing Co,

Publishers of '

t - L e a d e r 18 Green St.v WoodbrHlge

Edison Township-Fords Beacon 11 Green i ,
C a r t e r e t PreSS 651 Roosevelt Ave.v Carteret

Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600
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th Season
Starts June 11th

ll|(n i>ark will present the

k,,s program In Its hls-

iis
oil

bO-day meeting
Saturday June 11

,.m'iKh Monday August
.iiiiiiuncRd Saturday by
Am,,ry L. Hoskell

(1, Monmouth,Handicap,
lV(,,u. will carry an added

$7,000, an increase of
,., ,ts worth In 1954. This

', „[ .stamina and speed
r-olds and up held

Trout Fishing
Rules Listed

Tim* — Starts at 8 A. M,, Sat-
Aprll 16. Thereafter dally

PAGE FIVE

of 20 feature'ltfoveihber 30.

fishing times arc sunrise to 9 P,M ,
Eastern Standard Time. Last day
Of season is Novamber 30. Only
fly fishing permitted on desig-
nated stretches from May 9 to

;ll running In 1884.
li,,,. with $50,000 In

the historic Mon-
which

r this
annually
country's

,„ one

OiislnatinB In 1871
1- stake, run over a

n mile and n furlong,
i,unction of being the

..i .stake in the nation.
„„ there Is one offering
, ,, two at $25,000, six

,• i-_.111 at $15,000, Over
,,,111 Park's stakes flx-
,,,-n upped $37,500 over
l.l ,t J'tHI1.

, kinds of racing-flat,
,i mif-featured at the
, •,,,; will participate in
, rxifiided program.

the current upsurge
:n streplechaifing two
u for the hurdle spe-

-,,- been programmed,
, miner Hurdle Handicap
, ,KI to $15,000, an in-

• i DUO over the amount
!to4, while the Mon-

•.miiil Maidea Hurdle
, \.iUie of $7500.
j] fellow Handicap for

its ,tiid up and run
in course with 1U new

i $.'0,000, bids fair to
ujji rior Meld Of grass

: r.mking stake, from
.uliird viewpoint, will

ulilJ S.ipling Stakes, tl'tt'
;,- (lf ihe eastern class
• jiili-.s of e i ther sex. It
:..111• .scheduled spring

and will be
: Wills*.

•26,-
•,:.,(• will be the Molly.

Mi iup and the Choice
Colleen Stakes, the

i.i.iul the Regret, Select
,,.,:<•! Handicaps are
^t'uOO bracket.

i, l.i the eight $15,000
•>• i: i- New Jersey Fu-

•_. ..isnely for two-year-
- ; in New Jersey, the

omnibus. Runuon and
,. Handicaps, the Sal-

.."•I Hit Tyro Stakes.

!,:• stake opportunities
...•id weldings and three
••• .uned exclusively for

..!.'• wivision, the lucrative
•>:!• rs a well-balanced
: i all divisions and

'IM'.N at distances from
iial! furlongs to one

Eight trout, a day bag
and possession limit, except not
more than four trout a day start-
ing May 9 on the fly stretches.
Two salmon a day.

She — No size limit on trout.
Salmon size limit, 15 Inches.

License — Required of all per-
sons 14 years of age or older ex-
cept farmers flshipg on their own
land and servicemen residents of
this state. A non-resident who
on active duty with any branch ol
the armed services shall be en-
titled to fish after having at-
tained a resident's fishing license
Persons who are totally blind may
obtain a free liaense from the Di-
vision of Pish and Oame, Trenton

Cost — Resident license fee Is
$3.15 and non-resident's and
alien's license fee Is $5.50. ID ad-
dition, t l resident and $5 non-
resident trout stamps must be ob-
tained. (Not required of persons
under 14 years.)

Fly Flshlni Water — Prom and
after sunrise on Monday, May 9,
1985, the following stretches are
restricted to fly fishing:

1. Big Flat Brook, Sussex Coun-
ty — Prom the concrete bridge
on Route 206 downstream to the
end of the Roy Tract, a distance
of approxximately four miles.

2. South Branch of the Rarl-
Wn River, Hunterdon County —
The stretch of water known as
the Ken Lockwood Gorge, a dls
tarice of approximately 2'/2 miles

3. Paulinskiil River Ply Stretch
— Approximately 1% miles of
stream beginning at Vail's Bridge
on the county road leading from
Route 94 to Vail, downstream ti
a point approximately three
tenths of a milt below Crisman1

Bridge on the Route 94-Polkvlllo
Rd., marked by wire and sign.

4. Musconetcong River — the
stretch starting at the bridge on
Schooley's Mountain Road, ex-
tending downstream approxi
mately one mllr to the entranci
of the river into the Cook Cheml
cal Works pond, opposite Ceda
Castle.

CARTERET CITY BOWLING)
LEAGUE

Team Standings as of April 7

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BENNY

Opening of Annual Trout Season
Represents Vast NJ. Preparation

TRENTON — Dr. A Hmt.nn b'.cd.vs through the egg and 'fry (vanced status, And'under the wise
Underbill, executive director of the staee up to an

• State Division of Fish and Oame, nearly 11 inches before stocking.

HIM. BOWI, COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL LEAfiHK

Three-game wlnnirs: Hill Bowl
ever DeBcllas Const., OATX ovor

The 2nd annual Pal egg hunt
und over 800 Boys and Bills tak-

purt In the festivities at the
Janeret Park. Each Boy and Girl
eceived a box of lollipops and most
f them reseived some prize.
The winner of the golden egg

vns Diana Woodhull who received
cash prize and Veronica Prey

vas the winner of the silver egg,
lso received a cash prize,
Deputy Chief Charles Makwin-

ki and Sgt. Director Ed Caajkow-
ki were In charge of the affair
md Walter Sullivan, John Hut-
.ik, Mike Puslllo and Gaza Hor-
ath solicited the business people

I recently stated, "The minimi open- •
ng of New Jersey's trout season is :

fin eyent that ckflis adequate ex-]
position. The work and planning
on the part of division personnel
to produte good fishing, in spite of
man's Inroads on our streams'
ability to produce, the anticipation
of our hordes of anglers, the open-
in grltual, all have been covered
many times by more talented per-
sons.."

"After the usual February and
March gripe sessions, It might be
a good idea to remind our sports-
men of just wlmt New Jersey of-
fers her trout fishermen, and how
their licenses and their support
made it possible. Everyone should
be acquainted with -the fine trout
fishing which still can "be enjoyed
in our little State. In spite of the

or the lovely prizes.
The Pal Ladles auxiliary coi-

ned the eggs and distributed the
irizes while the Police Reserves
/ere out In full force and kept
>rder at the Park and had charge I
if hiding the eggs. . . .

Membership cards are being

West Carteret E.1.10, Hernandpz
of ihe present Fish and M Q m ^ C i U w ^ ^

Oame Council, a whole new d«-1 Bpllnk's over A, A. C Co., Waz-
tice's Tavern over B°nj. Moore Ca.

' \J'

vtlopment of more than 10 ponds
covering 2r» of water have Two-sam? winners: TJkes Men's

Tins is the largest stocking size In
the nation. Further, these fish are
raised at 3 lower wAt per pound
tliiui are those at almost any other
hatchery i'l America."

Develops Plant
Charles u. rtuyford, superin-

tendent of the State Pish Hatch-
•rlrs. developed this plant from lt» j Ljy some 40,000 pounds of trout a Wn/nm.'' i w m
enrly brBinnlnB.s to its present «d- venr. S u s C l t t o Service

been added to the hatchery for Club over Roosevelt Bar. Makwin-
water fish protection and ex- j ski Builders over Silvectup Bread.

684 244
80Vi 32".
6014 32 i/a

aerimentatlon. Also new ponda a t . H frnandez Const
the main hatchery and a pump-:Hill Bowl
back arrangement at the east W M 1 Carteret Esso

I plant hsive Increased production ! GATX

Sabo's Sport Shop
Brown's Insurance
Palcon Hall
Kosel's Tavern
Oreen Lantern ,
SfUr's Market

W
60 !i
50

47
41
14

L
26'v
37
38>j
37
4li
73

sports QUIZ

i|r.s

MI'S.

- uri* yourself: Mark
1-2-3-4. You get ten

ioi rect first pick, five
: three for a third,

i'1. (or a correct fourth
nty is average, thirty,

'••'•ry uood. and fifty

*ill be In their own
- week ready to play

for clubs In the
Pacific Coast,

•Southem. They will
. a new baseball sea-

; lalk and read about.
ici'-n of the Pirates

••'••I'll Shore League's
• *ith Milford when

'•t 4pitcher for th«
:li Cambridge In the
'1'lnit back In 1938.

1111 the position 0or-
•;"K then? 1 > Short-
•!'i Base 1 ) Outfield

••'•"> been a great deal
'' l|JKalizing the "aplt-

"liijors. There ha,ve
;
i
)ili*"ll Pitchers in tjie
'•'•<»n the group listed

II *as a lefthander?
I I I Urban Shoikw
''•lbl'i' » > Clarence

Honor Roll
S. Kovacs 227-212-199—638: V.

Dare 225-207 169—601; J. KUCIH
ma 210-200: J. Magner 224: J.
Kopil 215: A. Seca 213; J. Ver-
nUlo 211.

Results
Two-game winners:
Gre tn Lantern Over Kosel's

Tavern
900 737
860 778
137 • 781

3497 . 2296
Falcon Hall Over Sltar's Market

929 902
S6S 805
T87 843

2581 2550
Sabo's Spotrt Shop Over

Brown's Insurance
842 864
832* • 832'
g29 765

£603
"iie game.

2461

out to those willing to help
he Pal and become members.
Jnly une dollar makes you a mem-
er for the year and gives you a

,'hance to help our children. . . .
Tlie naxt meeting of the Pal will

)e on Monday, May 9, when the
nembership drive will be in full
swing, . . .

Walter Schonwald, President of
lie Lions' Club announced that the
lions' Drive for Pal funds will
-ake place on May 14th at which
.ime Keplsch service station will
>e taken over for the day by the
Jons ' Club with proceeds going to
i ie Pal.

The Pal meets every second
Monday of each Month, while the
ladies auxiliary meets every 3rd
Thursday of each Month.

High sehol . , . baseball team
setting In shape for a tough 18
,;ame schedule. The defending
jounty champs will find the going
rough as many replacements will
have to found. A catcher, 1st base-
man, 2nd baseman, shortstop,
^enterflelder and a few pitchers,
that's all that Coach King has to
worry about before the opening
•jame on Thursday against High-
land Park. Team travels to Sayre-
ville on Tuesday and again goes
out of town on Friday, this time
10 Metuchen. The first home game
Aill be on Friday April 29 with
vVoodbrldge High.

Carteret, High class of 1930 to
hold Its 25th class reunion at Oak
Hills Manor on May 7th. Reserva-
'.IOOS must be made by Monday.
Mrs. Marie Fedlam chairman,

meeting will be on Tuesday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harty

Happ on Post Blvd.
Rec news . . . Senior league to

consist of 6 t tams according to
Jackie Mesquita his Carteret ALL
Stars will favorites in the league
Team has all former High stars
with Ollrain catching, Hayko arid
Stragepede pitching. Doug King to
have 2 teams- from tite High
school squad. Weber will have the
Hojy Family team again, and the
Cavaliers will also be represented

.V i. FILLY WINS DERBY
OCEANPORT, ti. J., April 15—

Regret, the only nlly ever to win
me Kentucky Derby, was foaled at
Brookdale Farm, one of New Jer-
sey's oldest thoroughbred nurs-
eries. She was conditioned for her
ditsslc victory on a training track
adjacent to Monmouth Park.

OCEANPORT, N, J., April 15—
James G. "Tod" Sloan, originator
of "The Monkey Crouch," the sea
now used by all modern jockeys
was the most publicized saddle

smith of all times,

opening day throngs, in spite of
truck followers, in spite of posted
land and low water, you can get
good trout fishing. How Is this
possible?

"Over the years, sportsmen's
money and wise planning have
built up a plant at Hackettstown
that couldn't be replaced today
for three million dollars. There
are better than 18 buildines and
300 ponds. Each Pear some 500,000
trout are nursed and coaxed from

BOSTON'S CONTRIBUTION
OCEANPORT. N. J., April 15

Boston, known as "Napoleon of
the Turf." was retired to stud du-
ties In 1884 after winning 40 of his
45 tarts. He sired the great Lex-
ington whose progeny contributed
so much to New Jersey's early rac-
ing and breeding pattern.

The Pittsburgh Pirates still
owe Paul Pettlt $40,000 on the or-
iginal $100,000 bonus he received
several years ago. Pettit is being
paid at the rate of $6,000 a year
Touted highly as a pitcher and
hitter while a rookie, Pettit failed
to come through In the majors
He is attempting to make a come-
back as a first baseman with
Hollywood this year.

STILL THE - By Alan Mover

WHO'LL &£ THE
PBFENP/N6 CHAMP
0 rHE MASTBR
<5OLF TOURNEY

A PR/I 7
ro to.

eure
PATTOH,

THE
FABULOUS
AMATZUR,

COOLP WELL
PS THE
POPULAR

FAVORITE
0ECAO5E

OF H

Crisis In farming industry
threatens economic boom.

e
/ / /1954-

HE FlH
rty OHE

<?H5AP ANP
U06AH WHO
T/ED FOR

i

FOR THE
51/JcE HEArio

J/MMY PBMARST
r/BP FOR

MOW VICTORIES
WITH 2 APIECE

lbiM by Xl«j f raiurn

Bellaks
Ukes M;n's Club . .
D<> Bellas Const
Benj. Moire Co.
Rosev°lt Bar
Sllv.^rnip Bread .
A AC. Co

Honor Roll
Butknsv 1 Hern.' .
Sipos 1H.BI.1

M. Sawchak (W.CE.i
J. Urbanskl
a . Rytrcck

Dregor
L. Van Pelt
t Makwlnskl

B. Drnton
J.Kelly
V Ietso
T. Ackelewlcz

''. Dobrowskl
p. Slomko
B, [,aznr
R. Crooks

54 4
52
50
4 8 ' j
45
45
29
21
10

3 8 ' j
43
43
44' i
48
48
S3
72
83

226 190 200
204 188 234
201 231 210
200
2->6
206
200
201
208
216
234
211
215 200
210
216
235
230

HURDLERS A TRADITION
OCEANPORT, N. J,, Api'U 15—

The Mist race ever run at Mon-
mouth Park was a hurdle race with
11 purse of $700. The distance was
two miles over eight hurdles. This
occurred on inaugural day, July 30
1870.

Langhorne Opens
Sunday, May 1st

LANOHOKN";, Pi Anr,ll U—
Super speed salesman Sam Nunls
bi'liias the nui;nii.K star drivers
back to LaiiiiiHirnr S.ipcdway, Sun-
day. May I, foi an encnr? bill Of
big car Hutu r.iifs sanctioned by
the AAA Contest Board of Wash-
ington. D. C.

Second of n series of big car
events enrded here by Nunls this
season, the May 1 program follows
the Hction-and-llutll-packecl race-
fest stiised lirre March 20 to ln-
nuiturate the AAA eastern season.
The forthcoming event is the last
major AAA nice in the East prior
to the Indianapolis 500-mlle classic
on May 30

Firmly eitaaslshcd as the "home
of Records' at previous big car •
meets, the nne-mile Langhorne
.•••Huccr will be 11 final proving
ground for many of the gee pilots
entered at Indianapolis. Most of
the '500" entrants will depart for
•he midwest directly following the
May 1 race here

Having crarked the whip as four'
new American records were posted
in earlier b!(i car action at Lang-
horne, R.icemaster I Nunis is pre-
dicting mure time-twisting on
May 1. He currently is reaching to
all corners of the land In the hopes
of duplicating—or even improving
an—the caliber of speed talent re-
:ent'y presented lmre.

"As always, we're looking for-
ward to havini< champions %nd
:omin« champions run against the
clock May 1 at Langhorne," Nunls
said. "The program will be in-
creased so that the boys will have
ample chance to create even
greater records."

ScorchliiK national AAA records
set under Nunis' banner here are:

OLDEST TWINS?
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - In

friendly contest to discover which
state has the oldest twins, Ken-
tacky believes Mrs. Eva Bowman,
of Newport, and Mrs. Mary CU1-
len, of Maysville, who were 92 on
January 11 are the oldest. But re-
cently, August and Fred Schulze,
of near Brussels, 111., said they
were 92 last August 11—five
months earlier. And, a t Oneida,
Tenn,, Leonard and Lindsey Terry
announced that their 93rd birth-
day was last September.

one mile in 32.954 seconds (109.24
mphi and six miles in 3 minutes
23.26 seconds 1106.33 mph.' by Al
Keller; eight miles in 4:32.84
U05.556 mph 1 and 25 miles In 14:
17.04 1105.017 mph. 1 by Mike Na-

j zaruk.

STAKE NAM.CD I OR MAKE
OCEANPORT, N. J., April 15—

Miss Woodford was the first Am-
erican thoroughbred mure to win
more than $100,000 In four years
of racing she started 48 times, won
37 races and $118,270. Only on two
occasions did she fail to run In the
money. A stake honoring this
great mare is run annually at
Monmouth Park.

Come in and see 9em!

their rosters,
•"' r 'ubs dropped many
: :""te veterans. Of the

iJl||Jw. which was re-
i'-'ver by hU club and

' ^ • o u t K ) AlBrazle
Wvrostek < j Howle
•*>"! Hudson. \

"••' liavt* a big rhubarb
1 l'"'l'lt's! In case you

1"u Tliesz, accordinu

Let's Go Bowling!
JOIN OUR

SPRING LEAGUES
Five-Man Teams and Mixed Teams

Call WO 8-9249 or stop in at

BOWL-MOR LANES
4 5 3 Amboy Avenue !

ion,

„; '°

State'of
Biven the
. Leo w a s

,,,; a former wrest-
,., l"ll! e s t a t e of Calt-

^ b " 1 ! n a m e h l m ? ( »
;UUll

 ( » M LewU ( )
1 7 " ( ' Jim Londos.

•"••'.Ijerj.

I/1,",,"** nationally la
Baseb»n

»iii,.,i 1 U ) m« the Kansas
Mo,,.U7, °»»«lally to the

l l l t t? 15 decoratlv.

Can
of th«

V NEW CHEVROLET Task'Fom TRUCKS
with a whole truckload of new advantages for you!

J-
Aiiji

Here's what happens when America's No. 1 truck builder
pulls ou( oil the" stops! Here are some of the new advances

ready to work for you right now.
I

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks do more jobs faster, better and
with new economy. If you've got U job for a truck, we've got the
modern truck for your job! Look over the new features and ad-
vances highlighted here-no othe.r line of trucks
offers so much that's new. Then come in and look
over these Task-Force Trucks in person.

1 New styling in trucks
•*• It's Work-Styling-an exclusive de-

velopment in truck design with
two distinctively different styling
treatments to match the job.

New 18,000 Ib. G.V.W. capacity
New Task-Force Trucks are built
to handle loads of all sizes. Cai
parities now go all/ the way up
to 18,000 pounds Cf.V.W.

Be Right in Style with

WEDDINGS and PROMS
Newest, Modem Styles!

Guaranteed Perfecj! Fit!
Low Rental Rates!

You'll ao socially a.t ease and com-
fortable when you wear one of our
huiuisoine tuxedos . . . correet in
every etyle detail . . . elegantly 1
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete Line of Cowectly
Styled Formal Aceetwrlea

Tailoring • Dry Cleaning
Done on Premises

ItU
KAIIWAV

Oj.rn Uvfiiint* by, Appointment

T a l l o r S h o p

Tuxedo Rental Service
• WO-.-MM •

3 Six new "high-voltage" engines
All new engines feature a 12-volt
electrical system for faster, surer

1 starts; increased generator capac-
jjy-plys many exclusive advances.

t The cab is as new as the new
New Sjweep-Sight windshield-pluj
more glass all around. New High-
Level ventilation. New softer seats
-new cab construction.

A smoother, load-sttady ride
New suspensions front and rear
provide a smoother ride. New con-
cealed Safety Steps guard against
mud, snow, or ice.

/£ New standard-width frames
^ All models now have new stand-

ard-width frames, with larger full-
length parallel side members.
They're more rigid and durable.

- 4

7 New Overdrive or Hydra Matic
New Overdrive is now available
as an extra-cost optioij on '/i-ton
models and Iruck Hydra-Malic oil
'/i-, M'-, and 1-ton/jobs.

O New Power Brake* and Tubiless Q New handling ease with Power 1Q
" Tires Power Brakes are standard -^ Steering Chevrolet 1'uwcr Stecr-

011 2-ton models, optional at extra
cost on all uthers. lubekss tires
standard on li-Um models I

ing now available on all Chevro-
let Task-Force Trucks, optional
at extra cost.

New colors! New two-tone •
combinationi Take your choice
of ii longer-than-ever list of at-
tractive new colors and handsome
two-tone combinations.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J,
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Larking
(Cnntlnurd from Page 1)

and of thr Chrome Rod and Gun
Club. Hr is also fi former member
of (lie Carteret Recreation Board.
He 1? thr father ofAliroc children,
Jane ROIMTI andjflfall.

Mlchnd A. nisillo, 53 Larch
Btrpft. was born in jjipoklyn, New
York and has been a resident of
CartciTt for thr past 36 years.
He attended the local schools and
continued his education in busi-
ness administration in the eve-
ning. He is married to the former
Ann Plsak and Is the father of
two children, Patricia. 16 years
old, and Michael. 1 years old.

Mr. Pusillo was employed by
the U. S. Metals RoflniriK Co. of
Carteret for 16 years and Is new
employed as nn administrative
executive by the Interboro Truck-
ing Co., Inr., Rf Metuchen. He
has held this position for the past
five years,

Mr. Pusillo is a parishioner of
St. Elizabeth R. C. Church, an i
* member of the KniRhts of Co-
lumbus. He is also a member of
the Lone Star Social and Ath-
letic Club of which he Is vice-

Sports Quiz Answers

1. He was a shortsLop in thosa
days.

Clarence Mitchell, who played
In the majors 19 years. DurinR his
]8ng career he played with Detroit
In the American and Cincinnati,
Brooklyn. Philadelphia, St. Louis,
and New York in the National.

3. Sid Hudson of the Boston
Red Sox.

4. Mike Mazurki, now a stage
and motion picture actor,

5. Frank Splnk.

NEW!
Slacks and Sport Shirts

Tropicals • Gauchos

103 MAIN STREET
Npxt in Woolworlh's

Open Kriiliiy 'Til 9 P. M

fight cancer
wi th a C H E C | (

and a
CHECKUP

a check
4 ... ,{

to help others...

a cfiBckupw

to help yourself.

> ' • •

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

This Worthy Message
Sponsored by

First Bank & Trust
Company

Mfiuber Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

president; the City Line Social
and Athletic Club, the Columbus
Cleveland P.T.A., the Cartcret
High School P.T.A., a member of
the Carteret" Republican Organi-
sation and the Police Athiot.l
League, He has recently received
an appointment for five years to
act as a Notary Public,

Mr. Sullivan has been serving
'as a borough councllmwi for the
past five years, flllbXg »n uncx-
•pircd term for two yeara prior to
his election for three f(pt&. Also
a member of the Carreret Board
of Education for a single three-
year term, Sullivan belongs to the
local Knights of Columbus, the
Holy Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church and the Lone Star and
City Ltne Social and Athletic
Clubs. He Is employed by the Fos-
ter Wheeler Corp. here.

Mt. Hutnlck, recently a,n un-
successful candidate for the school
board, hss been president of Local
440, International Union of Elec-
trical, Radio and Machine Work-
ers at the Foster Wheeler plant
for nine years, A member of the
union's District 4 executive board,
he has been active In CIO activi-
ties. He Is also a member of the
Holy Name Society of the Sacred
Heart Church, participating in
other parish activities,

First Aid Drive
* Continued from Page 1)

Terebetsky, Ronald Shanley and
Joseph Trosko,

In case you are not at home
when a member of the squad calls
on you please mall your contribu-
tion to the Carteret First Aid
Squad, Inc., 216 Pershing Avenue,

Columbus School
Pupils in Playlet

CARTERET —A health playlet
was presented in the Assembly at
thn Columbus School by Mrs, Hol-
lander's fourth Rratle, before the
gast'r vacation, "Helen Seen the
Doctor," was the name of It. All
students In thr class participated.

A ITISRIC show, "Cartooning and
Travelling on a Magic Carpet."
was shown to the children in the
^sembly on Monday. Everyone
enjoyed it.

Children were Invited to nn
Easter egg hunt on Ea.ster Satur-
day morning, sponsored by the P.
A. L.

All classes will participate, in an
Arbor Dsy program. Since we me
living In the Garden State, it is
most appropriate that we recognize
Arbor Day on the last Friday In
April.

On April 26, the eighth liiade
pupils will take their annual edu-
cational tour of Philadelphia

Carteret Child, 2, in Hospital, Gets Easter Bunny Gift

Two Candidates
(Continued from Page 1)

thtorslV'p, whether it be in poli-
tics or any other field of endeavor.
•,Ve believe that the Democratic
"•arty should be representative of
all people and that it is big enough
to embrace all faiths, all races,
and all opinions. We realize that.
this political philosophy differs
from that exhibited by solf-cen-!
tied, self-appointed rule or ruin
'leaders." '

"We ask all Democrats who feel
us we do—to join with us in our. i

H tor decency, a better party I
and better town tn which to live."

RITZ THEATRE Phone
Carterrt

1-5960

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN

LAST TWO DAYS — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ArRIL 15, Ifi

Cinemascope — Color

"BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK"
Spencer Tracy • Robert Ryan >

Also Mickey Rooney • Robert Strauss

" T H E A T O M I C K I D "
SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

SUNDAY, MONUAV, TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 18, 19'

CincmaSeope • Robert Francis, Donna Rccd

" H A J J M B A B A " S "THEY RODE WEST"
John Derek, Elaine Stewart Technicolor

MONDAY "SEA SPRAY" DINNERWARE TO THE LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 21, 22, 23

Warner Color — CincmaSeope — Stereophonic Sound

"BATTLE CRY"
Van Heflin - Aldo Ray - Moiu Freeman - Nancy Olson

Added Featurette "COSMIC VENGEANCE"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

Safety Council
Asks Road SalVfl

CHEERED AT EASTERTIDE: Two-year-old Grace Elizabeth Farrell, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Farrcll, 98 Marlon Street,
this borough, a patient at the Hospital Center at Oranue, was presented with bunny pajamas for Easter when Girl Scout Troop h,
of West Orange paid a visit to the hospital. Grace is surrounded by Betty Alpert, Practical Nurse Miss Jennie Nazuruk and Gill
Kennison. The1 child, born with'two dislocated hips, recently underwent an operation and her hips were set l i ra cast. She has been

five weeks in the hospital and expects to be there another two weeks.

Board Disregards
(Continued from Page 1)

sky, home economics, Miss Ellen
Arnquist, Special Class.

In response to a request submit-
ted earlier this year, Quin recom-
mended transfer of Mrs. Laura
Gerick, currently secretary to the
superintendent, to a teaching posi-
tion in the high school, However,
on a motion by Edwin Wantoch,
board member, the board voted .5
to 4 to amend the wording on the
transfer from "high school fac-
ulty" to Carteret faculty," ap-
proving the transfer.

The change in wording was
adopted over the objections of Do-
lan. who felt Mrs. Gerick was "re-
linquishing her post in expectation
of a specific schol position.1'

The board approved the appoint-
ment of three new teachers to the
local system, tabling another pro-

YOUTH INVESTMENT SHARES
Incorporated in the hearts of Good Kiwanians

YOUR SHARE
CAN

CHECK WANT
FOR THE

UNDERPRIVILEGED
CHILDREN

While you enjoy life (Jon't tor-
get those children in need—
each share represents a con- WII f • J B ' A m •*/£•
tribution of ONE DOLLAR. VKMfiM^T ll
DIVIDENDS accumulative and » V ̂ B1^* lJM ( H
guaranteed in self-esteem and
warm, heartfelt satisfaction...

GIVE GENEROUSLY

. APRIL 15 - MAY 15
// member approaches you pletise cooperutei...

Since the VVoodbridge Kiwanis Club was formed in May, ;1947, the fol-
lowing monies have been raised and dispersed for the less fortunate
boys and girls and the improvement of the community. This work
could not have been accomplished without the generous help* of the
kind people in the community, for which we are deeply grateful.

Milk, Lunches, Dental Work and Clothing $ 598.71
Community Churches ..., J450.00
Community Hospitals . | i 510.00
Mount Carmel Guild * i 830.00
Community First Aid Squads 695.00
Pndepfndent-Leader Christmas Fund I .-....:... 200.00"
Vocational Guidance—High School Care* Day , 72.40
High School Football . . . : . . . : : |.:.:±...-.-..-.-..--.-.^j.-—- 4fifr3fl
Little League Baseball '.:-.....rr::.:.-.:^Ksr—-Wft«-
National Kids Day .*. , • 192.30
Senior Prom ' „ 50,00
Y. M. C. A. , ; 300.00
Kiddie Keep Well Camp (1 new cabin) 4,909.58
School Awards . • • 50.00
School Libraries 1 I ( 63,00
National Charitably Funds ,. ;, 75.00

> - ' !
1 $10,142.76

Yo&%uichusc of any shares of Youth Investment Stuck
will enable us to continue the community work to which
the Kiwanis Club was dedicated—"WE BUILD."

posed appointment for Norman C.
Walz until he can be interviewed
by Quin. Those appointed, were
Richard Miglecz, Mrs. Ann Rich-
ardson and Mrs, Ruth Graeme.
The board also approved Quin's
recommendation to reappolnt 18
faculty members now teaching In
the borough.

A motion by board member
Richard Donovan to transfer the
single second grade class in the
Columbus School to the Cleveland
School, moving the latter's re-
tarded children's class to the Co-
lumbus Schol in exchange, was
tabled.

The transfer was held over for
discussion at a special April 29

Eye' Em
Try 'Em
Buy 'Em
TODAY!

BRAND NEW

'55 PONTIAC,
6-PASS.
SEDAN '2195

' 5 3 DODGE Sedan
Radio apd Heater 1 0 9 5

' 5 3 PLYMOUTH Sedan
Radio and Heater 9 9 5

' 5 2 CHEVROLET Sedan
Heater 795

'51 STUDEBAKER
R. & II., Hydromatlc 5 9 5

' 5 0 PACKARD
Radio and Heater 495

' 5 0 MERCURY Sedan
Radio and Heater 495

' 4 9 PONTIAC
(RATION WAGON)

RaAto and Heater 5 9 5

EVENINGS

VA 6-5700

PANTER

350 MAl'l.K STKKKT

FKKT1I AMUOY, N. J.

meeting as was a request for mon-
etary assitance in keeping the high
school a member of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Quito tiy the school's
PTA.

The board named John Bubniek
assistant baseball coach to Doug-
las King at the high school for this
year and went on record praising

Red Trademirked Famous Reading
Anthracite has been giving beatiog
satisfaction to millions for more
than eighty years. It'll please you, too.
Give us a call when you need coal.

WARR
COAL & OIL CO.
785 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE
WOodbrUlge 8-0724

all members of the medical pro-
fession connected with the advance
made In medicine by discovery and
tests of the Salk Vaccine for polio.

• "Sunny wi.
invilc us nil to hem- the r

tiir open road and irspm
Midi 'Krt - away - from-j| _
stilted the CarteretSnfpiye,

"Wlipn you're thlnklnii of
iiv. up for the we«k-ni(| i
your lURKase complete? Yon
your fishing tackle, your ,>nl!
or whatever else you think
need . . . but have you ,-,-
lwrod to check the most w
tun I. piece of luggage—your
diiviriR know how?

'All the fishing tackle
dubs, you've so carefully
ii way for the week-end of ,,
lion aren't going to do y,n
much good if you never
•hance to use them.

"And you won't get that ,•;
if you are involved in a ,,
traffic accident before yon
your destination.

'Eating up the road at i
ccssive rate of speed may u
fastest way to get when.

'but it's also a qui- K

to be'Involved in an acciiln.•
dire results. Meandering nlt>i
highway, gazing at the
can also result in acciden:

'Don't cut your week-cm;
by taking chances on tin-
way. Make sure that safe
know-how' isn't misslii.-
your luggage."

''Hi

GOODS AND SERVICES
The Commerce Depart IN :-.• |

reported that the nation1-, ...
of goods and services in 1:1,;
valued at $357,000,000,000 ;i.
pared with. $365,000.000n. i
1953, which is a drop of ,,:,.,
per cent in valuation. '];..-
tlonal product for 1954, „.
only to Id53's peak, M , ;,,
per cent higher In dollar \ , j
than that of 1952.

Dr. H. M. Zafewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

fOROS, It. 1. - Hlllcreit 2-0M1

WED. THRU SAT.

"BATTLE C R Y \
Van Heflin and Mona Freeman

"OLYMPIC ELKS"
Walt Disney's Production

{Saturday Matinee, an Extra
Cartoon and Comedy)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BAD DAY AT
BLACK ROCK"

Spencer Tracy and
i Robert Ryan

"WEST OF ZANZIBAR"
Anthony Steel and Sheila Sim

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

Ml Day Hungarian Show
From 2 P. M.

FRANKLY . . . We're Overwhelmed
Your response to our ad last week was terrific.

So here we go again . . .
AFTER-EASTER SPECIAL

13 EGGS TO A DOZEN
From

The JERSEY EGG NEST
405 Pearl Street, Woodbrldie (Next to Post Office)

THUR8. THRU SAT. MON, THRU WED.

WOodbridge 8-8280 • ' ME-6-3153-M

Wes Catri's
School of Stage Dancing
FALCON HALL

Pulaski Avenue

CARTER^1, 1M. J.

Beginners' Classes

for School Age Children
Will Commence . . .

Saturday, April 150, 1955
Enroll Mow by

Calling CA 1-7574

-STATE
WOODBRIDGE I

WED. THRU SAT
Spencer Tracy, Robert Uun

"BAD DAY Al
BLACK ROCK"

(Cinemascope >
PLUS

Randolph Scott, J. Brmdn
"TEN WANTED >II.\

SUNDAY THRU THMUl
Glenn Ford, Frank i.ini

"THE AMERICANO!
PLUS

Ida Lupino, Jan Stiiliiu
"WOMEN'S ritlMiv
WED. THRU Til

Van Heflin • Aid*. i:..> iu |
"BATTLE CUV

ISELIN 1SEMN, V
MET. I.

FRIDAY to Tl lMiW

Walt Dlsnry's

"20,000 LEAGUES M\
THE SEA"

James Mason - Kirk l)i<u;l|
Cinemascope - ("l"r

AUo FEATURETTI.

STARTING WEDNK-I).VV|

Virginia Mayo - Jaik r.ili

"SILVER CHALICE
1 iCinemaseoiH'

Pliu I'THIS IS YOl'lt .MlMl

MAJESTIC
Boon Open l)»ll> 1 '" ' 'JM

NOW THRU IK1IHV

Tyrone Power-Maureen <

"THE
4

HE L Q N G
-4 ClMEM

TARTING

EMAseori
STARTING HA'I'Ufl

The Picture Only Hi'
Could Film BO Heal

Very Special S<'« M J f |
James Uruii i»

"EAST OF EDEN'
STRAND

pg 2-r»B33 t".
Dnots Ope" B:i" '' ^
MonJ»y Thru I1'"1"

Sit . ti Sun. floor* «•!"•" '

11 ii»i

At Our Low, Lew |1|l"">
1

AdulU 50c " " l l 1 "
CINEMASCOI .

Rock Hud»on-Barb;ii.i I*"*'I

"CAPTAIN LIGHTFOCTT
- CO-IH'l'

Dana Andrews-Pip" l-" i r l t |

"SMOKE
STARTING

Betty Ornble -
Gower Ohampi"1""

• W E FOR IE
CINEMAS! 'Ol'l

— OO-HIT
KTom Actual P«l '< ( ' " "

, Arthur Fraiw '"

•NewOrleanslincensor&
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ihont Air Raid Warnings

has much historical significance, especially

in connection with the various wars in

which this country has been engaged. The

War for Independence began in April, as

did the firing on Fort Sumter, near Charles-

ton. Also, in the month of April the Span-

ish-American War started and the United

States entered World War I,

The month of April is not one of as many

notable birthday anniversaries as January

or February, but several famous Americans

were born in April. The mast famous of

these was Thomas Jefferson, thought by

many to have been the greatest thinker of

his age and perhaps further ahead of his

PRESSURM COOKER

Fp(|rnl civil Defense Administrator Val I!"/T t" V ' 7 — « aneaa oi nis
r>(lfMI ., .. . , , t

 t l m e in the field of democratic government
ptors(,a saK, recently the first warning of a n d i n d i v i d u a l l i b e r t y t h a n any

6
 A m e r i c a n r _

B rllt.my attack wopld set off the biggest Jefferson was born on April 13, .1743. Any-

10Vf,,i(nt of people in the history o f t h e one who has ever visited Jefferson's home

tf(l sillies. He revealed that some 100 i n Monticello, Virginia, will attest to the

[' ,hicf target cities in the United f a c t t h a t h e w a s f a r h e a d <>f h i s time in

'"s , o u l d be simultaneously evacuated. ™ ! C t U r e ' e n g i n e e r i " g «"* mechanical

niln i words, instead of trying to guess

hirl, niips were due for attack, Petersen

[phunrii that all of the 100 prime targets

)lll(1 be evacuated immediately. He said

at viihin two years, the warning radar

lfl (,, be built in the far north of Canada,

,,,,i n1V(> the United States trom four to
I 1 1 1 " p

. 1;olir.s advance notice, rather than only

om- [\\m hours notice. This would hold

•ur i: ;m rnrmy attack came over Canada,

|d would not apply if an enemy attack

! the path of the jet streams, and

|I11C ,n ever the oceans.

|ll the attacks came from over the Atlan-

[\mfk Oceans, the radar network

s bring relied upon to give warn-

i_ racial -equipped aircraft — could give

hours notice, but not necessarily

ur to MX hours notice.

1,,,M< words from Petersen are encourag-

but all Americans should realize That

warning system is not infallible. It is

t imsihie that Russian planes, or even

miiiriiu's, could simultaneously attack

American targets and that the

prople would be' given no warn-

Iverai

FII this reason, every protective mea-
ire .-liuuld be taken at this time, so tha t

h ;i Vw minutes were available before
attack, life-saving measures could be

.n lime.

uir the radar picket lines are impres-
tiicy are not Infallible and the United
s mi^ht noi necessarily nave tne grace

I several hours warning before atom or
ldro[;iMI bombs drop on U. S. targets in

one of the unusual characteristics of Jef-
ferson, who was elected President In 1800
and again in 1804. Anyone who has taken
toe time to read Jefferson's various declara-
t i o n s a n d documents will agree that he was
the logical man to draft the Declaration of
Independence—which he did in the 1770's.

April is also the birthday anniversary of
two other former IT. S. Presidents—James
Buchanan and James Monroe.

James Monroe, the fifth President of the
United States, is best known for the Monroe
Doctrine, which he formulated. Born in
Virginia on April 28, 1758, he served as a "
lieutenant in the Revolutionary War.

Monroe opposed the administration of
President Washington in the 1790's, but
Washington nevertheless appointed him as
a representative of the United States to
France in 1794, where he did not succeed
in easing strained relations between the'
two countries. He later became governor of
Virginia and then he captured the job of
Secretary of State in the Cabinet of Presi-
dent Madison, whom he succeeded as Presi-
dent in 1817. He was reelected for a second
term without serious opposition, receiving
every electorial vote but one. It is compli-
ment to his ability to note that during his
term of office the Federalist Party—the
major party opposing the Democratic
Party—disintegrated as a cohesive political
party.

NewJerseyPublicOverwhelmingly
Approves of Extending Daylight
Saving Time Through October,

Survey Finds
PRINCETON New Jersey —

Hmv do rank and flip Ntw Jersey
votmueel afcout cxlondlriR Day-

rity sizes, occupations, and cdu-
catlonal levels.

This uniformity of opinionvMcrsUeel about extendltiK Day, This uniformity of opinion
llKht 3rtyln« T i j w t h w u f l r t H e across the state U shown best In.

V th t f N J dinonth oTSOctoWr?
A New Jersey Poll survey Just

completed shows how adult citi-
zens of the state feel on the mat-
tor.

Survey result* show that four
out of every five people ques-
tioned in the survey said they ar»
in favor of having an extra
month of Daylight Saving Time.

Fewer than one in six of all
those questioned say they arc op-
posed to the idea.

in other wards, those who fa-
vor extending Daylight Savin?
Time through October outnum-
ber by a margin of exactly five
to one those who are opposed to
such action,

When New Jersey foil staff re-
porters put the following ques-
tion to » representative cross-
section of the state's adult citi-
zens:

"The suggestion has been
made that we extend Daylight
Saving Time throufh the

' month of October. How do you
feel about this? Wonld you fa-
vor or oppose having the New
Jersey Legislature pass a law
extending Daylight Saving
Time through the entire month
of October?
These were the statewide re-

sults:

the vote of New Jersey men and
women.

Here's how men and women
feel about another month of Day-
llRht Saving Time':

Mm Women
F»vor 79% gl%
Oppose 16 16
No opinion 5 3

People who favor the Idea of
extending Daylight Saving Time
through tlw month of October
do so prlmarlyy because 11 will
give people an extra hour of day-
llRht and more time for recrea-
tion.

Those who are opposed to Day-
light, Saving Time for October
argue mainly that they don't like
any Daylight Saving Time.

And their chief arguments
against Daylight Saving Time are
that It causes too much con-
fusion; that there's no need for
It, and that It Interferes with the
laws of nature.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

V. S, LIVESTOCK
The total value of livestock and

poultry on farms ln the nation in
January was estimated at. $11,-
381.358,00, compared with $11,.
904.859,000 in 1953 and with $14.-

g0<w 848,980,000 two years before. Only
1 6 two regions—the West North Cen-

4 tral and the WesU-showed in-
creases over a year earlier in

Oppose
No opinion

Highlighting today's survey
findings is that at least seven out c a t t l e numbers each with a three
of every ten in every population p e r c e n t upturn.

Iv i war.

AprUt1955
. A ; : . .

I:if-

home! The atlrrlng earth
. and scoured, fresh and dean with rain;
• hope of beauty and the birth
,:n death—ijotne, welcome home again!

—Anne Mary Lawler.
month of 1955—income tax

W'dnci&e* and the Truth

One of the best comments we have seen
recently on witnesses and the accuracy and
truthfulness of their testimony came from
the weekly newspaper, Grit. The newspaper
said there were several things to be deter-
mined about a recent turn-about witness
who appeared before a congressional com-
mittee' in Washington.

Among them was the question whether
the witness was telling the truth about tell-
ing the truth, and whether he was telling
the truth about lying, or whether he was

TRENTON, April —Auto reg-
istration reforms in New Jersey,
long awaited by motorists, will
encounter further delay because
of the tremendous change-over
Job unexpectedly given State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr. by the Legislature
last week.

For Instance, motorists who ex-
pect new permanent license
plates for their cars ln 1956 may
be disappointed despite official
announcements that New Jer-
sey's revamped system will be-
come effective next March. These
tags, turned out by convicts at
the State Prison, must be larger
and newly designed because the
law now requites they contain
the words "Garden State."

-The new system provides that
the redesigned plates remain
with the car owner during his
lifetime. Therefore a .special
type steel must be purchased to
keep them ln good condition in
the years ahead. A sticker on
the windshield will show that the
car has been re-registered each
year.

Semi-annual inspection rou-
tines will be modified to Include
Inspection of such tags. If they
are found to be Illegible at a
distance, the car would be re-
jected and the owner required to
purchase new plates, the charge
to be determined by the cost of
the transaction and the new tags.

Conversion of present records
from a manual to a mechanized

tackle.in preparation for the op-
ening of the official trout season
on Saturday at 8 A. M.

The State Division of Fish and
Game, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
has liberated approximately 70,-
000 trout a week in the various
public streams of (he State since
early March so that 244,000 trout
will be waiting for the Isaak
Waltons on Saturday.

Governor Robert B. Meyner,
State Conservation Commissioner
Joseph E. McLean, Attorney
General Grover C. Eichman, Jr.
and Fish and Game Director A.
Heaton Undevhill, as well as Bob
Walker, Trenton teacher and one
of the naUon'sJ-op fly casting ex-
perts, will visit many of the pop-'
ular fishing places in Warren
County and try their luck on the
opening day.

Prior to heading for the trout
streams they will be served a
ham and egg breakfast at the
home of Charles O. Hayford, Su-
perintendent of Fisheries Man-
agement, Division of Fish and
Game, at Hackettstown.

The official fishermen will try
to catch one of the hundreds of
tackle-busting trout, the over-
age and large-size breeder speci-
mens, taken from the Hackeets-
town Hatphery pools and dis-
tributed in many of the streams.
The season will continue until
November 30.

makes headlines, The West Coast
Is similarly protected by the
Rockies.

P )ii us. When it is over, a full third
year will have passed and the last
•r's weakening cold pnaps will have
:<1 g o n e . • ' .

United States, the month of April

lying.
We think thisjust about sums up the net

result of the testimony, and the ridiculous
spectacle in Washington to which the news-
paper referred,

Opinions of Others

lit ;

(I'll:

A ,,t no way to measure
-I sn-vjee which returns
'->• tax money H ri-

'ii rtocs any other fea-
:'iiii'iit. But our guess Is
National Park Service
' strong candidate. Cer-
American people derive

•"isnt of pleasure, satls-
""I wholesome recrea-
IL voting the national

' , :i " ' ^n t years the Na-
"" 'uk service hag been on
''"'••"i'1-i/ater. budget. Now

. '"•"i"«-i'<l by the House Ap-
P1)"i't'»n.s pommlttee to cut

»t of a modest rec-
, , "> ot M3.6B0.0OO for
"r.M U "» - n the put stands

1 I n i t«' impossible some
, '"•'•'' <t construction in the
1 ' I'M.^rounds. '

... "HiTlor Department
• I'K'nnses an Increase over
;" >'ut the ineretM U none

" ' H l w * liope to see the
Park

as to their personalities and their
papers.

Colonel McCormick made of
himself a dramatis, almost :1am-
boyant figure. His policies, his
paper, and his person became
strikingly Identified one with, the
other. MB- Pulitzer, on the con-
trary, kept himself meticulously
in the background.

The tr ibune and Colonel Mc-
Cormick urged vigorously, o fW
mllltantly, the doctrines of con-
servatism In domestic affairs and
of nationalism—even Isolationism
—In foreign. There has never
been any doubt as to where they
stood politically—well rtghtward-
within the Republican P a r t y -
nor any doubt as to their fervid
patriotism.

The Post-Dispatch, on the
other hand, carried on under Jo>
seph Pulitzer the Ideals and pol-
icies of his father, its founder,
and promises to BO continue un-
der his son. It has always been
Uberal, independent . ! i l thDem;
ocratlc leanings nationally),

it l!

especially
national

?*b?1» IalM'

ui

a crusader it probably has had no
i peer. , ,_

What will be the nature of the
Tribune's future leadership Is not
yet dear, But newspapers of the
importance of both the Tribune
afiij' the Post-Dispatch develop
Institutional personalities which

Robert R. m e nk.dy to persist unless they
are swallowed up by some com-
petitor or some chain—a fate
that seems unlikely here.-The
Christian Sdenoe Monitor.

Chicago Trib-
y could hardly
radically both

THE UOESI AFFAIR
If President Elsenhower has

ever wondered why it fs some-
times difficult to get first-class
citizensi to serve In important
Jobs iri his Administration let
him look at the treatment meted
out to Edward Corsi, former In-
dustrial Commissioner of New
York.

Mr. Corsi has been a distin-
guished public servant for more
than tw(f decades. His first pub-
lic 6fflc4 of note was Federal
Commissioner of Immigration
here, a post to which he was ap-
pointed J)y Herbert Hoover In
1991. A liberal Republican, he
has been his party's nominee for
United States Senate and also for
Mayor of this city. Because of his
expert knowledge of and sympat-
he t i c Interest in immigration
problems, Secretary Dulles
named him last December as spe-
cial assistant for refugee-and mi- '
gfatlon problems, presumably on
the theory that If anybody could
make sense out of the Refugee
Relief Act of 19S3 Mr. Corsi
coura. "in appointtw his ~ow
frienh," as lie called him, Mr.
Dulles noted that for this job Mr.
Corsi was the "best qualified man
in tlie United States."

But when Mr. Corsi came to
Washington he had two strikes
against him. He had been a vig-
orous and effective opponent of
the McCarran-Walter Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Act of
1952. Furthermore, he was seri-
ous about trying to make the
1953 law work—and he actually
started to do something about It.
There are people in Washington

1 who do not want the Refugee Re-
iContinued on Page 11)

During the transition period,
double office space will be needed
because one set of records must
remain complete while the punch
card machine records are being
prepared. The cost of the con-
version Is estimated at $457,000.

Antther impossible require-
ment! Is the establishment of* 35
motor vehicle buildings in sub-
urban locations throughout the
State to handle car registrations
and ' inspections, initial driver's
examinations and licenses and
the Issuance of new car registra-
tions. Those in the know at the
State House confidentially pre-
dict many phases of the reform
program will not be ready by
next March.

TROUT SRASON: — Fisher-
men ln all sections of New Jer-
sey are oiling up their fishing

TORNADO: — Although tor-
nadoes are rare in New Jersey,

unexpectedly on some section of
the State.

The latest weather freak that
resembled a tornado struck
Princeton Junction a few weeks
ago giving off a roar like jet
planes. It picked up stored lum-
ber and hurled it like toothpicks
600 feet away, theji tore through
a nearby warehouse. Two years
ago a tornado descended on Fort
Dix ahd a decade ago another
sudden storm of tornado pro|
portions hit Trenton. ''

Meterologists headed by A. E.
White of the United States Wea-
ther Bureau at Trenton claim
New Jersey is protected from
such fearsome storms by the Ap-
palachian Mountains to the West
which tend to break up (he un-
stable conditions which generate
such weather freaks. Occasionally
however, one sneaks through and

STATE MONEY: — Costs of
operating New Jersey's Stale
Government for the fiscal year
beginning next July will be re-
vealed on May 2 when the an-
nual appropriations bill is intro-
duced in the Senate by Senator
Albert McCay, Burlington.

The Joint Legislative Appro-
priations Committee has been
pushing its program for the past
several weeks in order to reach
the May Deadline. Reports of the
committee's sub-committees on
claims and revenues are due this
week and after due consideration
the general financial picture of
the State at this time will be un-
veiled.

The latter committee was cre-
ated to determine the accuracy
of revenue estimates by Gover-
nor Meyner during the next fis-
cal year. This income was fig-
ured by the Governor In his
budget message last January at
$260,420,016.02.

At the time the Governor rec-
ommended expenditure of $256,-
500,000 next year to pay the cost
of "housekeeping" expenses of
the State Government. Later on
March 14, the Governor recom-
mended the spending of an ad-
ditional $32,658,833 for new office
buildings and the conversion of
the Bordentown Manual Train-
ing School into a research and
training center for mentally
handicapped persons.

The annual appropriations bill
is expected to contain |tems to-
taling lets than those suggested
by Governor Meyner.

ALCOHOLICS: — D e s p i t e
popular belief, chronic alcoholics
do not comprise the habitues of
,t.he "skid-row" of New Jersey's
major" citi*, State, health and
institutional officials claim,

. (Continued on Page 11)

SUPERSONIC BOMBER
the month of October. A n e w supersonic bomber for"*

And that In no major popula- t n e A l r P o r c * '» 'being developed
tlon group examined do as many °y Convalr as the B-58. Faster
as one in four express opposl- than any of the jet bombers, the
tlon. new plane Is expected to be ready

These groups include men and to Join the force before the end
women, as well as all age groups, of the year.

Competence Creates Confidence

When you nrriu.^e for the protection which the proper
Insurance proWdes. whether (or your manufacturing plant,
your business, your home, your automobile or other classl- •
flcatlons, you have Indicated wisdom and foresight, A '
further wise move would be to place these policies with
our organization to receive the advantages of, our close
PERSONAL service.

Friendly Service'—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE

GLAMOR GIRLS

PRESS PAGE SEVEN

on. mk UM ntniw inncitt. t», •wit nun u*i>v>h
"Th« first month of epring's gone, and I haven't had pne

proposal yet!"

A

GROWING

RESERVE

good thjng to

i

•J
In good times or bad times a I
well-built bank account i» /
worth all the effort it /

e<ftHf«». B B U 4 y«o» /
personal reaerve hive /
for your future.' /

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
MftlMHKK

Ktdi-iul
Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Sewaren Notes

M; .. W.liter Krim. Mr. and
v , Tiiomu., SnnmPl8 and John
?' ' i!; • were quests of Mvs.
11 i •/.•hrrre. Grant Street, Eai-
t i - : I J.t y

Mv. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
(•, itc'.Kiii Street entertained Mi's.
M.-!V; 'Lcibold, Montdair, over
!•; • K.i.'̂ cr holidays.

Mr and Mrs. John Venems
:•: • lin-ir (IHUKIHT, Arlene, were
II :< :i i.niifcl nt dinner on Easter
: i;r.:,iy ijy Mr. and Mrs. John
H:,ku Avcne). Mrs. Hivko is the
i , :m:>l.!ur of Miss Venerus.

c!i:if]cs Klmmick, Cliff Road,
••i.'i h:i> been a surgical patient
:.t Hi • Haliway Memorial Hospital,
. M . upiTiitinK at home.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Paul Kosten.
:.;'i:i f i l l Road, entertained Mr.
:>i..'! Mrs. William Samu arM
ii.iiir Mi< i1. Christine; and Mr. and
Mr- i'i ui Kosten and daughters,
.1'imilcr and April, all of car-
irrr i : mid Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
f;.v,i-r. Pint Reading, a t dinner
K> - ' IT Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.
O'IJMT, 4ft6 Cliff Road, have re-
'•!•;•. "I wore! their son, Pvt. Rich-
iiiil .1 O'Rfrc, arrived In Zwel-
1M-:K •-' n. Gorman on Easter Sun-
( l i l . V .

Mr and Mrs. Alex Magyar,
Hoi:mi H'.rcct, entertained her
parent:;. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
u:ai'-e, .siciton, Easter Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole-
m:in. Ke.irny, were the Easter
"IIISIK (if their son-in-law and
(!iin 'liter. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Wi:i:i)cr:!, East Avenue.

Fnmk Jova, Jr., SO3N, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jova of
l'li'iriaiit Avenue, is now at Nor-
folk. Va. His address is No. 454-
47 n , II.SS Wallace L. Lind DD
7'i:j. i: o Fleet P. O., N. Y., N. Y.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor and daughter, Alice Mae,
Urn,id Street, visited Mrs. O'Con-
Js<ri" sister, Miss Elizabeth Terry,
l'.i-'.viir. Easter Day, I

Miss Blanche Van Syckle was
hostess Monday nt a luncheon at
PniKcUni Inn, Princeton. Her
quests were Mrs. Mabel Leltiold,
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt and Mr. F. T.
Hu.vrll.

Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
a in! children, David, Margaret,
ami Denald, were the Easter
; ues!•; of Mr. Balfour's brother-
in-l.i\v and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Kiie isbister, Garden City, L. I.

Tlio Sewaren History Club
will̂  meet next Wednesday after-
noon at the 'home of Mrs. M. O.
Kbnei. «;t Holton Street. Mrs.
(.'hurics C. Holdsworth Of Mt-
tui'lu'ii will speak on "Violets."
Mis. H. A. O'Connor and Mrs.
I1. S. Austen arc co-hostesses.

,", DAYS' WORK IN ONE

COLUMBIA, S. C.-^Faced with
heavy demurrage charges, the W.
l.i. Boozer lumber yard needed a
fi-eirht car loaded with 37,000
biwrd feet of lumber unloaded at
oncis Gordon L. Chatterton. lum-
ber salesman, volunteered to do
tin.' job. As local people watched,
Oh:iUerton unloaded an estimated
:,C ions of lumber between 8 A. M.
iHid 4 P. M. The husky graduate
of the University of Michigan,
worked his way through school as
a longshoreman and even now,
lH-k'.es being a salesman, he takes
on unloading jobs from time to
time.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Going Someplace?

HAYEL I
ALK J

KASHMIR — We're jesting
luxuriously here on a house boat
aft;;' an exciting trip up. The
w«';itHi?r was bad in Banihol Pass
s6 the pilot decided not to go
throuyh syid came down In an

Imiiiin village of Jam Mu. We
.stayed there over niafht In a ho-
Ul whk'.lt the natiies thought
iris Europennized Itout which
was quite primitive. A very ,ln-
li-n'stiiig experience and worth
I'.imm through to get here.

Lift' is •beautiful on these house
boats. All conveniences and
wonderful service and foodj. I'm
.sittins on the upper7'deck /writ-
ing this and in the distance are
tlit beautifully snow-capped
Himalaya Mountains.

All kinds of little bodts called
"hhikuras" float past, carrying
produce to the boats and mer-
chants come on board trying to
.sell us beautiful native handi-
ciaft. embroideries. Kashmir
materials, jewelry, post cards,
ami it's fun to dicker andi hag-
j'.li- with them. • •

We aljiiosL hope the pass will
bi' riuscfl tomorrow so that we
can stay an extra day.

Tomorrow we'll go ' to see the
famous 'Shaiimar gardens."

If you want any travel infor-
mation oi- reservations while
I'm away toe sure to call our
oiliiT. Our staff of trained, ca-

itpuble assistants are only too
happy to serve you.

Best to all!

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 HOHAUT STREET

PERTH AMBOV
Televliune HI 2-0B00
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AAFS storewide shower of values helps ApriNioppers

752 GROCERY PRICES
REDUCED SINCE JAN. 1st

Here are a few of the most recent . . .

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti 2 ; 29<
Prepared Macaroni / ; Z n 2 ^ 3 3 °
Claridge Meat Balls , , . s . : 32C

Underwood Deviled Ham 2 ; ; 3 7 ^
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash c

6;27
Armour's Roast Beef . . • L°:49e

Sell's Liver Pate . . . *i:W
Menner's Spanish Rice . 2 21C

Brandywini Mushrooms
Spanish Sauce C ^ A D . .
Kippered Herring
Rock Lobster
Imported Sardines B o ^ r d 2 3 f :r45c

You'll get bright ideas to help you SAVjE, J|®RIM< yoor favorite meats!

A&P's Famous Super-Right Quality

PORK LOINS
n m I * Rib Half A 4% Loin Half M ^;43<h.43«r:53

COME SEE...
COME SAVE AT A * P !

Rib End
(7 Rib]

Ib

Loin
End

o i
I Delicious with Roast Pork . . . Sauerkraut & 2 - 23< Apple Sauce & 2 *£ 27-= |

STEAKS SIRLOIN or
PORTERHOUSE

Ib.69 s

i
2 oi. 0 1 C

lutton can "

MinhiH'i
Imported

A&P Steaks are all cut from grain-fed iteer beef of "Super-Right" quality. And at A&P all cuts of

Sirloin are priced at one price, and aU cuts of Porterhouse at one price. — The advertised price I

tfOrnsd Beef »on.i.«briii.t |b-69° Pork Chops Hip.nd.houu.rcuH ib,33°

Top Round Roast or Steak'"*1*""'85° Loin Pork Chops c"**"< lb69c

Orange

Chiffon Cake
Enjoy all the golden
goodness of fresh
juicy-ripe oranges . ...
Divine with desserts
. . , delirious "as is."

each 49
Other Jane Parker Values. . .

Rhubarb Pie . . . '•"•' "«49e

Cinnamon Buns « . >>* °"27C

Protein Bread N.*I=.-W.,*« '^ 23e

Firm Type Bread w^Tm... M «
Coffee Cake Cumb s"u"t Mrt39'

10 inch
cut

T...» DUM Chick.ncfth.S.a i ' / l^-Mc
I HUB DUBS Light meat-di.r.tic can

4o
can

I I o:.
can

27° ICoientan's Dry Mustard
B&M Brown Bread .
Date & Nut Roll — 2 !.: 45C

Argo Corn Starch . . . 2 F,; 25C

Duryea's Corn Starch . . ';,:15C

Blueberry Muffin Mix
Nestle's Morsels f

 PV;
Rajah Moist Coconut. . 2 : ; : , 29
Strawberry Jelly l S £ r 8i"37c

Sauerkraut ™**^ I H
c;;; 17°

String Beans ^^-^ 2 ^ n ; 2 5 c

Thank You Kieffer Pears . 29<=
r V C i G n C a AiPbrind-our<in.itquality c»» * *

Barlett Pears S ^ X 2:;;33C

l i b Steaks
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Ground Beef F'*iM* 'r°und

Legs of Lamb *»&«**•
Legs of Lamb

7:;h"•IV Sliced Bacon

PV;49«

' 45 G Smoked Pork Butts B-'- b f 5 c

lb 59C Smoked Pork Shoulders sh^ lb 39°
Ib39e Frankfurters

59C Chickens
- & Fowl

ch^nds,.™, lb35fi Fresh Cod Steaks
Boneless Veal Roast sh-ld- b55c Fancy Swordfish Steaks . . lb59°
Breast of Veal 25C Fried Cod Fillet .

is

i

>4nn Page Fine Foods

SPARKLE
Celatin Desserts

5*«<27c8 Fruit

Flavors

Ortn-mdy

g
Shoulder of Lamb 2 S £

R.ady-to-cooL — for fricaiu., ulads
Alliii.i

. .
Strawberry Pres
Currant Jelly

g3e | Grape Jelly t
65*

19° 2J.:33«*>*»» ,t19° J.:
Ann Pag. 4 I6ot.

You'l l get bright ideas to help you SAVE ON FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

i
Fresh Asparagus California

Large Stalks 2 45
Gold.nrip* lb 15C I

•I!-W.it.rn 2 l b l 35° 1

Diet Delight Cherries "••••< V: 20«
Coronet Prune Juice . . . b.»?.23c

Treesweet Lemon Juice . 2 23C

;e Dog Candy . . 2 ; ; ; 1 5 C

Fresh Carrots F-W..W.™ 2c,|)otgi19c Yellow Bananas
Fresh Peas f -w.^nf^ , 2 33C Delicious Apples
Iceberg Lettuce w.,t,,n(.™ ^ 1 9 « Florida Oranges ^ S^JV I
Fresh Cauliflower w.umf.^ h..d29e Florida Grapefruit s«««« 5 1 b , 37C 1
Fresh Broccoli FomW f*™« buneh25e California Lemons R* '̂-d ",rl;n190 |
New Green Cabbage ^ - < - *-10° Pascal Celery ' f ^ r i ^ U r f - W 1 1
Cole Slaw M W e.!;^J3c Salad Mix ^ . N - e,:;b,915e |

Chili Sauce
Mayonnaise *-'«9. %n/31° q-;r

rt53e

French Dressing 17
Sandwich Spread £ ; t
Garden Relish *»*» ;,;'21« ' r33 e

Ground Black Pepper *™f«» 3
t;;15c

Ann Pag* — R.9ul*r or i.Ud t^yl. f . s > 1 1 C

a Uoj.ajee j
C.n.jndMapl. boHI. * * bottl.*»

^;39° 3;;;69C^ ;;;Peanut Butter ^ ;
Prepared Spaghetti '-F- 2 ; 25C

Candy Treats!

SAVE WITH A&P'S GROCERY FAVORITES!
I

o^elice 4::49«I Campbell's Beans3-.-w.3--:49« j S = ,

Caramel Pecan Delights w-^ ;:;45°
Chocolate Thin Mints —^ :b45e

Peanut Clusters w"th— 8o:35°

Libby's Grape Juice conc.nt,.».d 2 ;;n̂  35« |I Pride of the Firm

0 ;L ;S; 2 ; ;
Excelsior Beef Steaks »^*d ;,;39°
French Fried Potatoes S 2 f-- ***
Green Beans
Haddock Fillet
Fish Sticks

Tomato Catsup 2 .: 33c
Regular or Fish

Daily Dog Food 6 V 43c
P9

X39?

SAVE ON DAIRY PRODUCTS!

Fluey Domtstlt

Ckieit Ib.

Dry Milk Solids w r ; . T 2 e
4.: 59«

Burry's Shortbread M9 .«IW ^ s j c Uncle Ben's Rice
MarcaL Paper Napkins ̂ « 2 ^o 21 °
Thrivo Dog Food . . 3 ? 32C

lona Brand-Select Quality _

Cling Peaches . r . . r 25c |
Nabisco—Marshntallow Cakes i

Fancy Crests 2.;;::,. 45c s

Star-Kist Tuna Fish

• • • •
lann.rbrand

Suf artd or Chocolat.

p9
lo*. 01c
p k , i * '

|

Conv.rt.d * 14 ot
Long grain pig. 21 ' 1

Fresh California Datesi 2 J & 276

C ^

Sliced Swiss
Sunnyfield Butter ^ t . t^
Ched-O-Bit c t , ^ t ^ ; ; i k » »
Provolone Cheese *»•••«•-•• ̂  »*». 57c
Muenster Cheese ^«<-*i* "• 51e

Dannon's Yogurt «•«• !::18°
Chilled Orange Juice

1 Broadcast Beef Stew . . ^ 2 8 °
Nedick's Orange Drink
Apgel Soft Tissues I

PI m
d.poiii ° boMl.i '

i

A&P BRAND — OUR FINEST QUAIflTY

" Grapefruit
Juice

tup

cans cam

A&P'. OWN PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

26c 73<
deio (lie digi'slible all-purpu»e shortening,
is ideal fur cukes, fries and perfect pica,

Equal to the Best-Yet Costs You Lt t i

FRESH
Freshly Ground .

Really Tastes

Eight O'Clock *
Red Circle *•""
Bokar «i*««*

COFFEE
. . Freshly Mode

Like Coffee!

M ui Mtllaw 1
b i | 79 (

UM-ltiM 'bl*83c

••4WIH, Ug 8 5 c

/LoB Vacuum f A f | A A rirnliUr tlkflQr
R « r Picked VOI iee irDrli CM O 7 *

AMEtKA'l FOMMOS? FOOD I I U I U I . . . JINCI t i l t

11b.
can

THE CUA1 AHANTIC 1 PACIFIC Utk COMPANY

Pricoi efracriv* (Kni Soturdiy, April 161k, in
Super Maikati and S.lt-Sarvlc. ttor.i only.

Orange Juice
Minuta Maid Froi.n

Gerber Baby Food
Str.inid Fold Junior Fgod

5.-49° 6-89°

Armour's Treet
Lunch.«nM..t t

Tuna Fish
iri.it-OChicL.n

U^rtmttf 7 « ' * f i
Solid pack can V

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Ravioli

Yukon Club
, Club Soda, Fruit Flavor*

Hut •} 29 oi.
d.poiit bottl.i

Sweetheart Soap
Combination IcS. I .

Bon Ami Cleanser
2•!».« 230

• • cm • •

Strongheart
Dog Food

-AIT Detergent
Controll.d Sudiinfl

2 4 O I . Q C B

p^wy

Lux Liejuid Detergent Ivory Flakes
For dith.i and fiiM fabric* •

Bab-0 Cleanser
2 2|01

Bright Salt
Laundry Bleach

qt.

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursday and Friday Evening* Til 9
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD

t,n makr
. v m i : passible. Any
',. niiiy be used BE

, y, f:rren peppers,
•. iniv powder, pi-

uiiistnrd. celery,
d mushrooms.

I milk
- 1 1 ('RK

InittfT
, water, add salt.

,1 mail rice has ab-
\a i milk, stir lightly
„,,-, iind cook until

viil run yolks and
, ,,,1 ii shallow plate

dip in egg and
iin-p fat.,

M • > ! < ' iq

chopped cooked

i n l i i « T ( l p i i r s l c y

Fine dry hmid mmiHs
1 enjj lx'iiton slii'lilly
Add m<!nt. li'innn juice, nnlon

julre. salt,, popper nnd pnrsloy to
white sauce. Cool. Form Into cyl-
inders. Dip Into crumbs, then into
egg and into crumbs. Chill. Fry in
hot deep fat.

Cheese Croqmttrs
5 tablespoons butter or margar-

ine
Vi cup flour
% cup milk
2 egg yolks

% cup grated Swiss cheese
1 cup mild cheese cubes

Salt and pepper
Crumbs
Cayenne

Melt butter, udd flour, and milk.
Stir until thick and smooth. Add
unbeaten egg yolks and stir until
well-blended. Add grated cheese.
As soon as cheese melts, remove
from heat and add cheese cubes.

OLDEST ARAMAH BIBLE

WASHINGTON •- The oldrst.
known copy of the New Testa-
ment, handwritten In the lnn-

which Christ and His dl*-
es spoke will be placed on pub-
exhibition in the Library of

on April 5. The Testa-
ment, known as the Yonan Codex,
I ins. for renturies. been In the

of the Malek Yonan fam-

iliti ' s a u c e

innll jllil'C

ily which came from the Middle
East. The manuscript wns ac-
quired from Norman M. Yonan, a
member of the family which pre-
served it over the centuries by the
Aramaic Btble Foundation, a body
specially organized to buy and
make appropriate use of the
Codes. No sale, price has been an-
nounced. »

BROTHER TREATS BROTHERS\
NEW YORK — Dr. Dahlr E.

Abu-Khair, 62. collapsed while
treating his brother. James. 80. for
ft heart ailment at their Brooklyn
hom«. A few moments later, an-
other brother. Dr. Anthony Nnslf.
who was summoned by Dr. Aibu-
khair's wife, pronounced both
brothers dead of heart attacks.

IT IIAPPKNKD rN COI'RT

A lawyer was examinlnK the

witness.

"You sny you had no educa-

tion." lio said Abruptly, "but you

mannRe to answer my question*-^

smartly enough " f
"Well," Rnswered the witness

calmly, "you don't have to be ft
scholar tn answer silly questions.".

Intentional double or triple exposures air fun to make—all you
need is a dark background anil A few simple props

April evenings seem to us to
\iv the ideal time for trying some-

Season With salt, pepper, and cay-I tlii'if? new and different, for ex-p y
enne. Spread In a shallow pith and
cool. Turn out onto a board, cut in
small squares or strips. Dip In
crumbs and fry In deep fat. Drain
and serve.

Lobster Croquettes
2 cups chopped lobster meat

' i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon minced parsley

Pew gnUlnns nutmeK
Pew grains cayenne

1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup thick white sauce

Crumbs
Add seasoninEs to lobster. Add

sauce. Chill. Shape, crumb and fry
in deep fat.

Chicken Croquettes
cup chopped, coked chicken

4 teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Few drops onion juice
1 teaspoon finely chopped pars-

ley
Salt and pepper

1 cup thick white sauce
Fine crumbs

1 cgB beaten
Add chicken, celery salt, lemon

juice, onion juice, parsley, salt, and

periini-ntiiiK and finding new in-
terests. And today we've got a sug-
gestion to pass along—trick pho-
tography.

Don't think for a minute that
trick "photography's something for
the experts—the box camera

First of all, you have to put your

camera on a tripod or other solid

support, because these have to be

time exposures. Camera movement

would spoil the trick in this case.
To take a picture like the _ one

we've used to illustrate today's'col-
umn, set up your table where you
can have a plain dark background.

Build it, paint it, paper it, hammer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the job, consult this guide for

the materials that will help you do the job better.

crowd can have their fun with itjOne way to achieve this is to put it

(DE ILLUSION - T h e
i .'!,t wx; it's the

i1 ill proportion.
• r i' one of sev-

: : :M'uie recent-
:::|>!,iy in Chi-
: infants' mag-

Vt'irents and
! .•i.y'i.-eye view

' •• •• w o r l d

too. As a matter of fact, much of
trick picture taking is merely a
matter of nfaking mistakes on pur-
pose,

One of the easiest and most e l - '
fective varieties of trick photog-
raphy is based on that familiar
.snapshooting gremlin, the double
exposure, Most of us know all too
well how to do this when we don't
want to, but now we'll tell you
how to do It for (un.

CFXEBRATES OWN DEATH
CERIGNOLA, Italy — Gioac-

chlno Universita, 77, fell from a
wall he was building and fainted.
A villager who saw him fall hur-
ried to relatives with word he had
died. They showed up with an un-
dertaker and a co'ffln, but by then

in front of a door which Is opened
into a darkened room. Place your
subject in the first position. Snap
the picture. Then, without wind-
ing the film, move her to the next
position and snap another picture,
and so on, if you want her in the
picture a third time. Be careful not
to move the table. It Jias to be in
the 1 same position for each expos-

John Van Guilder

I s ' ! ! • . •

and Worship

IITHERAN
1 II MOUSE

(IIWRC Hoad

«l\ N. ,1.

MMY. R:00 A. M.

Sermon:

ill s WITNESS

llcfht, Pastorkrlint

pepper to white stuice. Cool. Shape,
dip in crumbs, then into pg^ and
anain into crumbs. Fry in hot deep
fat (375 decrees F> from 2 to 5
minutes.

Fish Flake Croquettes
2 cups flaked cooked fish
1 teaspon onion juice

Salt and pepper
Chopped parsley

1 cup medium white sauce
Cracker crumbs

1 ei,'B beaten slightly
Mix fish flakes with seasonings,

add to white sauce and chill. Mold
into croquettes, dip into crumbs,
then into egg «uid into crumbs
afjam. Fry in hot, deep fat about I1

a minutes or until broWn.
Cuttuee Cheese Croquettes

2 cup.s cottage clieesr
2 cups bread crumbs

hi cup nut meats chotrped
'/< teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons chopix-d onion
2 tablesucon.s chopped

pepper
1 teaspoon salt

he had revived. When they took
him home, however, and he saw
his brdrom draped with black
crepe and banked with flowers for
mourning, he fainted again. It was
after beinR revived a second time
that he ordered up wine and din-
ner for himself and his friends.

WORTHWHILE
"What do you take for your in-

somla?"
"A Rlass of wine at regular in-

tervals."
"Does that make you sleep?"

"No, but it makes me satisfied
to stay away."

cups milk

2 tablespoons milk
'•i cn\> crumbs
Combine cottage cheese, crumbs,

nut menLs, and seasonings. Add
milk and mix well. Form into cro-
quettes and dip into mixture of egg
and 2 tablespoons milk. Then dip
into crumbs, Pry in hot deep fat.
Serve wall cream sauce,

A SUN ROOM JALOUSIE

YOU CAN DO IT!
Build It Yourself. . . It's Fun . . . It's Money Saving!

• M*K!1 UWN1 k

• IMY-TO-CAMWII

« A KIINTIMC KIND HMD ON

7) YURI Of IXfrilFNCll

• COW NO

O«AH UEOI
THAN OROINMT

WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW
if Here's what we will do:

if FREE ESTIMATES * MEASURING
NO CASH DOWN — THREE YEARS TO PAY

CUSTOM-BUILT UNITS AT NO EXTRA COST

When you sec what we have to offer you'll
agree here are Jalousies as Jalousies should be.

*TOP BOY . . . David Armstrong,
national director ol Boys' Clubs
of America, prenents "outstand-
ing junior citizen" plaque to Win.
H. McAnulty, IS, of Pittsburgh,
chosen from 400,000 member*.

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE WO 8-0127

Lawn Accessories
Clay Pots—all sizes.
Cedar Flower Tubs and Boxes
Metal Window Boxes (all sizes)
Metal Bird Baths
Ornaments (or Lawns and Gardens

STOP IN FOR YOUR

FREE LAWN BOOKLET!

PLAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
George Walsh, Prup.

279 New Brunswick Ave. Phone HI. 3-1350 P e r t h Amboy

Check Our Prices on

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

STORM SASH and SCREEN &

PLENTY OF CHILDREN
Ni&coml, Sicily—Guisene Gori,

87, who has been married four
times and is the father of thirteen
children, recently married Fran-
cesca Incardona, 84, twice a widow

I and the mother of eleven children.

SELLING OUT
Surplus of

SASH AND FRAMES
Most Sizes in Stock

x 6"

CEDAR SIDING
lin. ft. 6c

extension phones

Beautiful

Front Entrance DOORS
Stain Grade Mahogany

No Lites

3'0"x6'8"il^" ' 14.95

15.00I Panel Colonial
Entrance Doors

Finish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

lin. ft.
IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Paper Wrapped

7 and 8 ft. Lengths o n e sq.
6 and 8 Inch Widths « £ ft

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. GE0RGES AVENU

WO. 8t-04W-0415

"We Prize Your Good Will"

A MONTH EACH [OR***]

SAVE MONEY!
Install Your Own
Colorful Floor of

KENTILE
24 Colors to

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J, &1 D. Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. 1.
(Formerly Located at

120 Main Street)

We Also Have the
Latest

Designs and Colors
in '

"ARMSTRONG"
Inlaid Linoleum

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
IMr GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

' WEEK SPECIALS
— FOR RENT —

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• ROLLERS
• SPREADERS
• AERATOR • SPIKER

Large Assortment of

MAILBOXES 95c up
MIXED

Grass Seed 35c Ib.
Garden Lime — 50 lb. Bag 49c - 80 lb. Bag T5c

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS

I • TEL. RA. 7 - 0270 •

AUTHORIZED

AGRICO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT MOSS
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment
SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS?
FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

Free Advice
Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Inman Avenue
COLONIA

(Just West of Parkway)

RA-7-1280

* • * * » « • * « # # • • • • • • • <
. • # , • # • • # • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. . . but they're worth much more to you

Olv* greater privacy
You make and receive
personal calls alone.

answering to easy
save tlme...«ave »tep»..

Mliss fewer calls, too.

JERSEY &EU, TELEPHONE COMPANY

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE
,ET US LIME • FERTILIZE • $EED

AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rototitling - Light Bulldozing
Telephone WO 8-3888 — IF No Answer Call 8-1956-J

MICHAEL 13ODNAR -Gardner
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

Offer extra protection
In case of emergency, your
telephone Is always near.

ORDER NOWI
Simply call your

Bu»lne«s Qfflce

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

er

HI 2-0181
v.....

tree KsiunuU's ou-muiiy Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GKOKliK KOAl) FORDS

DO IT YOURSELF

See Our Fine

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre-pasted and

Regular

your Choke of

6,000 PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBH1DGE

WO. K - 2845

PRINCETON

GRASS SEED
I :. us. iut;

*1.95
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
•JHl) ST. (iKOlHiKK AVENUE

way t KA, 1-UW
HIKE DKMVMtV
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TllI'RK'1; a pill n r pwrtr r
days for almost any type <>'

Hints* i>r ihsfnse. yet spiinK f w r
and (he fnmiiicn cnlri ronsislfntly
resist thi' IH'SI t-fTui ts (if sciftice
ii nd iiu'dinnr

The twu nilmrnts ore alike In
that wenther conditions oft»n
greatly influence, their ability to
deliver a stern and low bluw to
some unsuspecting victim. If a
choice had t» be marie, the cold
would win hnnds down as the worst
of the pair, since more than one
human being burdened with a snif-
fling hnjp and « clnHRfd cranium
has wished there were, some quiet
and honorable way to Just give
up the ghost and fade away. Spring
fever sufferers, on the other hand,
can keep a glimmer o( hope alive
by putting both feet on a d*sk,
the hands behind the head and
gently closing the ryes. If lhl» is
done in the proper manner, mind
and spirit Rlidc away to some
nevor-never land, of oft-forbidden
wonderment.

The more science and medicine
learn about the evil habits of the
germs which spread those nK?nn
old colds frnrn one helpless indl-'
vidual to another, the more care
and atlention is recommended,
preferably at the moment of the
first sniffle.

Some progressive" companies, In
tact, are even suggesting to their
employees: "If you have a cold,
stay hurnc, Keep it to yourself."

In all fairness, they will one
day have to add a second re-
minder: "If spring fever has you
down, don't come to the ofTice
add ruin everyone's morale. Tuke
the day olf and go fishing."

Register one loud and strong
vote fur tht1 second niogram, and
please get yuur feet down off
that desk!

COME folks sure got into a rut.
^ Fellow in Los Angeles, Calif.,
told the judge that he wrote bad
cheeks to cover other bad checks
which he had written while free
on bail on a previous .bad-check
charge,

* * •
Octopus recently made history

by being shipped coast-to-coast
by air. Stewardesses say that

high-flying creatures who ap-
parently hflve eight arms have
been aboard for years—but. that
they're usually called "wolves."

• « •
Striptease* in Buffalo, N. Y.,

' had her costume stolen by a
night club patron "for revenge"
because she wouldn't have a
drink wit^ him. Pretty scant
satisfaction, we'd say,

• * *
When summer arrives, flour-

ishing racetracks will produce a
crop of blooming idiots.

• • ».
Friend of ours who likes to

read says that the best thing he's
i$een u. TV recently is an "out*
ol-order" tag,
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Acnons
1 Bridie term
8 8. Afrinm

vernnda
10 Ohio Stnlo

buck
14 Walking stick
IB —Donnp,

novel by
Bladnpore

It dull i.fl
Arabia

17 Stnte
pollllvfly

It Cloic to
InrlpU

I t Miilt (orebrnr
30 Apportion out
22 Aa It Ktnnds

(mus.l
23 Emmetl
24 Makes lac«

trifling
M Wicked
M G » i In i n

opposlto
direction

32 Vouch tor
M Dry
37 Anilo Saxon

lord's
attendant

D Medieval type
ol short tali-

40 Moving truck
41 CnVlitryinnn
43 Gold lubbr.)
44 Compiisa

.point
45 Kxtrnrt ot

, fheep'a
: Kldneya
M Hrruldry:

, grufteil
41 Filled one

within

I'l 7./I.R No. m

nnothrr In a

rtSu'pp'rled a
B2 Swrrtsnp
M A v.uivtv ol

rhiilrciliiny
55 H u m
58 ( i r i -ck l i - l lcr
CO Li f ted
f>4 l> i ' lml t r.l-ifis

m r l
03 Cr i t i c a l

hi i l l le of
Wnrli l W, i r I

87 CNimp
CD Wllfl liiirl.iln

of inilL,
C9 Amei If.in

Incli.in.s

71 Drr^is

72 ITrus.-.s
73 Ki.-I livlhm

wi'lcht i pi. i

DOWN

2 Moiti-n roi'fc
3 Thf il i l l
•t D t ' K l ' I V i ' l l
5 I i i . - i i n - •-.
0 W I - I B I H
7 N.-iliv..

nn-l.il.'!
8 C i o w i n i ! " ' i t
U l.'ndi r n . i l i - r

(lr,l ' . In

10 Dink, dm -

anaanaanan aia
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••UllllEJtl UUUQ DUU
aaaa aiaaaa 00
aaaj BLJU uuyu
aa aaaaaa aacia
ana aaaa QGIIOHI
jaauaa aaaa aua

Ansn-rr t* 1
rilr-kniirm-

I'l Niimli'T ipl.)
21 INiwiru:

2;> siii'iiM-'iii

27 Iluniliii rnud

M Huh out
:«l CllinbliiK

31 i'l'mt" •
.•(.wring

X\ African

34 i'ook In
.'. 11..In

f
lpl.1

• l i l t No. 3S«
41 Allnwnnct

for wiiste
42 Siivlur
4.) Sj.li.d planti
40 Incrustation

on t f t th
r.n Fondle

coin
53 Look at

llxedly
55 I.i.kc In Africa
Ml M n t a — ,

World War
One spy

57 niver of Italy
&• Tune
01 Border
(12 I); t=h

M iBht (pi.)

00 Man's natnff

BAN SOVIET PAI'KKS
ActinK under a ICHLII o])ir,i»n

from the Justicf Department.. HIHL
Oltite Dt!paitm(.'HL oUieuls liu'.'f

confl-sriitinu and

Ho* oC Communist propagand
m!;) UiiK lountiy. Only those hav-
iiv "ulliriul status." ^nch as Gov-
nnrnrtit ii'r lK-ics and educational

copies of the Soviet publications j .nu! n.soai'di institutions may now
Prpvda and Izvusiia, as p.'.rt of a j irecive CORICS of these publica-
program desinnecl to choke oil the i ti'ms.

you can find someone
to do anything

We Carry A

Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

WINKS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

DIAL 5875

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & L|Ql'OR Store
H;m(liil])li St., and I'ersliing Ave,

CAKTEKET, N. J.

Garden TRACTORS
Simplicity - Dandy Boy

Shaw
Walking and Riding

Planet Jr. - Bolen

ROTARY TILLERS
j

Roto Hoe - ME. - Howard

POWER MOWERS
To.ro - Jacobson
(joodall - Homko

Rotary - Reel
Self-Propelled

JOHN BEAN-MYERS

SPRAYER
Scott's and Burpee

SEEDS
NEW AND USED

JOHN DEQUE
TRACTORS

AND EQUIPMENT

L ADLER & SONS
HIGHWAY 130

NEW BRUNSWICK

WAX FLOORS
(see Floor
Waxing Service)

WAVE HAIR
(see Beauty Shops)

and it's easy

to Phone for
Service

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

How to improve
your I

SAVINGS s W e . . ,
Every good golfer knows i

that the way to improve his score

is to get plenty of practice.

Every successful saver knows

that the way to build a Savings Account

is to make deposits regularly.

V

Develop the habit 4>

of saving part of every pay check

and enjoy the advantages

of always being ahead financially.

r »**•»»*,

ty*9/» Art* Shot JM

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm uuoi. MM man

mnui MHIUI Miuuna

FARS OF SERVICE'TO SAVERS

Fancy Rindless

SWISS
CHEESE Juice

Thttt Art V»»il« OaloVe In
Acme's Blic OaM«h Show
Featuring F a m o u » Del
Monte Brand Foods! Shop
At Acme . . . Where GoM
Living Comet. Easy . . . On
Yonr Pocketbooh!

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Ib.

Kraft

Cheez-Whiz
16-oz.

jar 43
b alcery

Virginia Lee

CINNAMON STREUSSEL

BREAD
Sliced
Loaf 25
New/ Orange Chiffon

CAKE
49'each

Supreme Plain or Iced Raisin

Bread L^e 1 9 C

f r o s t e d f o o d
IDEAL FROZEN

PEAS
2 10-oz.

p k g s"

Bach pkg. equals two pound* of fresh peat
ID the pod. Bo tender, sweet. . . and so econ-
omical. Stock up now at thla low, low price!

Don't Miss April Issue...

FAMILY
CIRCLE

ohly

All Advertised Prices Effective

Through Sat, April 16

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE ' ' . .

Juice
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING ; . r

Peaches

3
i

1
can!

44-ox.
cam

- :
DEL MONTE

Peas
PRINCESS COLORED

Early

Garden 1
' # *

17-or.
can,

Margarine
IDEAL BARTLETT HALVES

Pears 23
NABISCO GRAHAM

Crackers

29-oi.
can

Ib.
pkg.

1
3
2

LANCASTER BRAND U. S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

ROUND ROAST
79or ROUND

STEAK
ALL CUTS-ONE PRICE, NONE HIGHER! No fat added! Solid meat Acme b the only
rood chain which maintains Its own expert beef buyers right In the heart of the great n
catUe-rhUIng stat«8.

-i.t

Fresh Pork Butts
LANCASTER BRAND

Sausage Meat
j. 39
pkg. JJ

fruits and vegetables

ASPARAGU
CALIFORNIA

Loose Ib. 23
Tender fmh «pe»r» of Mpamgug! Serve 'era with plenty of LoMlta Butter for M e*tr«

California ! f"
f headLettuce 1

I

2 2
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. CLASSIFIED ••
WANTKD

iff'
IS office assistant wanted

,,„„• minings,
»j0 experience

]i,,s tfl. care this

6:00 to e.no
neoessary.

YOUR DRINKINQ HIM become
» problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous run help y0l,, C a l l M g r k t
3-7528 or write
Woodbridge.

4-14

HELP WANTED •

oR~ WOMAN wanted for
. |'. office assistance. Flve-
;Vu:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.
vHTienre necessary. Write
..", , o this newspaper.

4-14

Vlol(S wanted for wqrlc on
r l l \ di'tsses; union bene-

Ulh,.s into Carterrt stop
;,„,: Apply Royal sports-

, {• nto''et Avenue, Carteret,
4-14. 21

SALES OIHL3
SHOPS. New Jersey's

owing ladles' millinery
, Hop chain. h»s perma-
.innns in Woodbrldge, Ap-
i ,ny Shop, 101A Main

4-14

K)ll SALE

loin

i ,\i HOUSE for sale, Cus-
••[',. attached gara«e,
lister walls, hot water
,,..-,!, radiators, Venetian
Mil cellar with asphalt
;" fully landscaped, with

• imniture. Must sacii-
.,.:,•; out of the state. Call

, -h f ,4. ' . t

iBKVICIS-

4-14, 21

NC( i'.

l i . i l . '

TAX RETURNS —Pay
loiiwt tax, personal oi
i CM probably save you

me:- my fee. Afternoon or
HA 7-8468. J. Brown, 3
avenue, Iselln, N. J.

3/10-4/15

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

jh-K.N

)?, IV

,ind drafting service
rleUrical and archl

( ,11 ME 6-4613-W or CR
••.i 0:00 P, M,

4/7-4/2:

MISCELLANEOUS
;•( .iiid 2'^-ton truck foi
( L. Cirteret 1-4591.

4/7-4 /28

P. O. Box 253,

V-4/28

WOULD LIKE a girl from 4 t o l
years old to board days, school
tear, licensed. Call. WO-8-2«43-J.

4-7, 14*

BARBERRY BUSHES
FOR HEDGES

Piv« Years Old — A-l
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0227-M

After 5 P. M.
Edward E, Lelmpeter

0 West Ave., Port Reading, N, ,1
4-14"

LOOKINO FOR USED PIANO.
Must be In good condition. Call

WO-8-9393.

GETTING ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

Lime scale removed from para-
colls, tankless heaters. Work done'
In your own home by specialists.
All work guaranteed. Schaible
Lime Scale Equipment Co. WE
2-4999.

4/7-)/28

About Your
Home

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Kstabllshed 1902

o,,: 4,1)00.000 Members
Nvumwlde Service

Fed Kfites, Local Agent
1\: Htate Street, Perth Amboy

Piiuiif Hlllciest 2-1241
4/7-4/28

KUNTKK AND DECORATOR
Frn« Estimates
C*il OA-1-4825
V J. TEDESCO

e Kilimore Avenue
'"nrteret

4/7-4/28

Holy Name Plans
• Irish Breakfast
I3EUN - Final plans for the

annual communion breakfast May
1 sponsored by the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Cecelia's Church, were
completed lit a meeting held at the
Recreation Center.

William E. O'Neill, chairman,
announced the members would at-
tend Communion at B o'clock Mass
and that the breakfast would begin
at 9:15 A. M.

Reservations for the affair may
be obtained at the main exits after
all Sunday masses, beatonlng April
17. The ticket committee is under
the direction of Frances C. Foley,
Jr.. George LJllqulst is treasurer
and Arthur Le. Telller Is In charge
of posters.

Catering for the breakfast will
be under the direction of the larg-
est catering service in the state, it
will be u typical "Irish Style"
breakfast, served sizzling hot.

Election of officers will be held
at the breakfast.

George Emery, president stated
the Holy Name Socisty will be an
active participant in the Iselln
Fair, which la sponsored by the
«hurch under the direction of Rev.
John M. Wllus. pastor.

The annual Middlesex County
Federation of Holy Names Society
banquet was held ut the Pines,
yesterday, Daniel Swart*. St. Ce-
celia's ticket sales chairman for
the affair, announced a record-
breaking attendance of Holy Name
men from St. .Cecelia's parish.

Every window In the home
should be a "picture" window, Or-
dinary single windows may seem
out of dote, but there are mimy
ways you can give them new life.
Simply adding width and height
to that small window can increase
its importance until it can become
the focal point of the room.

Matching fabric and wallpaper
offers one way to bring attention
to a window. Begin the change by
first adding a Venetian blind. In-
stall It on the outside of the win-
dow frame. Choose the blind in a
color to blend with the decorating
colors to be used In the room. The
blind will control the window while
the drapery sweeps out over the
wall to add more width.

A new novelty treatment uses
the same fabric for a jathere'd
sklrtlns from window sill to floor,
Give it a finishing touch of the
same four-inch ruffle that deco-
rates the drapery. Matching wait-
paper can be used to advantage.

Still another way to emphasize
a single window on a limited wall
area Is to extend a plywood cornice
or a draw drapery entirely from
corner to corner. When using fab-
ric In such a lavish manner, It Is
best to choose a subdued color dr
pattern. The small, busy patterns
ihould be used In small amounts.

Quite popular now is the frame
treatment for a window using
plywood, make a frame to extend

has npynronily not
forjilveti Mr. Corsl for wlmt he
said about the Mrriinnn-Wnltrr
Act. « |

Mr. Walter suddenly accused
Mr. Corsi of having had Commu-
nlA associations. Mr. Corsi denied
the charges. Preliminary security
investigations give Mr. Corsi n
clean bill of health, as expected.
Yet Mr. Walter persisted, and Mr.
Walter is an important figure In
Congress. We are left to conclude
that rather than fi^ht Mr. Wal-
ter and stand up for his personal
nppolntttf Secretary of State Dul-
les capitulated. It is not the first
time.

Even In capitulating.the State
Department says that security is

not the issue. Of course It isn't,
The issue Is a refusal to defend

target nf political attack, Mr.
Corsi has been on>r*d some kind
of nltPi'iwtr job as a consolation
prijp. Whet tin- he accepts or re-'
fuses it wp hope the Administra-
ting will lfRi'ii that this Is not the
wny tn win the respect of the Am-
erican people—The New York
Times.

Slate House Dome
• Continued from Editorial Page)

A It rue segment of New Jer-
seys "skid-row" represents In-
dividuals who drink to drunken- [
ness tmd create problems for thel
police but ihry are not alcoholics
In the true sen.se of the word, Dr,
Daniel .Bergsnu, State' Health
Commissioner and F. Lovell
Blxby, Acting Commissioner of
Institutions and Agencies, have

respond unless there Is mnterlal
B8in without responsibility, ac-
cording to the experts.

The two officials proposed that
alcoholics In New Jersey be
treated at. special facilities sot
Up In one or morr State Institu-
tions and at out-patient clinics
in each of the State's 21 coun-
ties.

an Appointee who was especially j Informed Governor Beyner.
called to Washington to do a cer-
tain job but who has the Admin-
istration rug Jerked from under
him the minute he becomes the

Such individuals are aimless,
irresponsible ;md stubborn and
will not ,i"cppt standards of so-
ciety. They would be reluctant to

JERSEY JIGSAW; — Units of
tlvo NPW Jersey National Guard
will play an important part in
the nationwide one-dny test nlert I
of Air and Army National Guard
units to be lickl In the near fu-
ture . . . Widfiiing of the 13-mile
toll-free section of the Garden'
State Parkway between 'Route
U. S. 22 and the Ralitan River
will get underway on May 15 . . .
The State Department of Agri-
culture announces the third an-
nual New Jersey Mid-Atlantic
F.um Show has been scheduled
for November 2 to 5 In Atlantic
City's Convention Hall . . . New

Jersey Democrats will soon pub-
lish it mf\R.i*li» beamfd directly
to the Hiiitp nncl the Democratic
Party state sales of bullei-
Irtas wctPd under the VfWrnns
Emergency Housing program nre j
belriii stepped up this month with
offerings in ten north Jersey'
communities A drive nuaJnst j
food irfukets, chain stores and j
other retail outlets selling puck-1
aged medicines has been started
In New Jersey by the State Board
of Pharmacy . , . New Jersey's
traffic death toll Is fast climbing
ahe;id of last year with the latest
figure at 164 deaths compared
with 157 at the same time last
year . . . About 3 per cpnt more
atienge has b en devoted to
grain in New Jersey this year
than a year ago, trie Department
of Agriculture reports . . . The
Now Jersey Agricultural Society
has scheduled its annual meet-
ing for May 25 In Trenton . . .
Garden Stats PRrkway motorists
will be able to pay their fares

PAGE ET.F.VF1N

with toll in ki'ts tins MimmiT un-
der plajis nimotiiKvl 'n i,:e New
Jersey Hlohwiiy Awl^oritv . . .
Chiirlea H Unwell. KfaK« Com-
missioner of HmKin-1 and Insur-
ance, repuiv as.«t« of 45S State-
chartered savings mii loan as-
sociations are n»w over one bil-
lion dollars . , Thf New Jersey
State Police lms torn reorgan*
i«ed into four troops located at
Hammontnn, Momsown, Prince-
ton and Nfw Brunswick with
troopers ni the latter location
patrolling the turnpike and
parkway .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — The
world's largest apple pie will be
on exhibit »t the Mid-Atlantic
Farm Show scheduled from Nd-
vember 2-5 at Atlantic City, the
SUte Department of Aariculture
announces . . Nineteen bootleg-
gers were captured by State ABC
agents in New Jersey during
March which proves that Spring
is officially here . .

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clothing

around the entire
should be at least

window. It
four Inches

thick and stand away from the
window frame. It should not inter-
fere with light or air control. The
frame can be painted or covered
with wall paper, fabric or leather

Dutch or cottage curtains are
belns used more and more to gain
privacy. The bottom seetion can
be drawn for privacy while the
top section Is left open for air
and light.

Just

Paragraphs

A I "
DARAGO'S

DRIVING SCHOOL
:md oldest in County

>-;ir:i!i:.!'.ii\ piuld and Standard
M> rifiian St., Perth ArabOT
Cail Hilicrest 2 -73»

4/7-4/21

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

SEWAitEN — Mr. and Mrs,
Le/Roy Rodney, 41 George Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret Jean
SUvinskl, to John Van Wagenen,
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
Wagenen." Keyport.

THAT'S DIFFERENT!
Seaman Sam says: "Slips don't

count unlws It's a slip of a girl.'
—U.S.S. Altair Fixit.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE
Beyond the river smokes Eas

St. Louis—Editorial (in full
from the St. Louis Post-plspatch

WORDS THAT GIVE US PAUSE
No. 8: HonorincabiUtudinttati

bus—From Shakespeare.

RESOUNDING PLACE NAMES
Presenting: Boomer, N. C.

Racket, Mo.; Explosion, Ky.
Bangall, N, Y.

NEW WORDS FOR OLD
Brought to Hollywood as tech

nlcal adviser, Preston was dratted
as a thesp—Variety.

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & On CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE, AVENE

Opinions of Others
iConttnued from Editorial P a w
lief Act to work. And Represen-
tative Walter, a Pennsylvania

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. i.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

• Musical Instruments t

FNROIX TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed, Bunkoski, Prop, .
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Glazing
NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install "
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Pet Shops

FIRST AID KIT
For your pet should Include:

Fever thermometer
Kaomagma. for diarrhea
Blclllin, for respiratory Infections
First Aid Powder, to prevent Infec

tlon and stop bleeding
Flea powder or liquid

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Milter, Owners

• Home Improvements •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime • Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND GENERAL

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom
507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8-8372

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

tor

Free Estimate on
Counters • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select. White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue,'Carteret

Everything In Pets

t Canaries

• Parakeets

• White Mice

• Hamsters

• Monkeys •
Assorted Potted

Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET. N. J,
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Service Stations •

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0188

Service Calls Made From

9 A, M. — 9 P. M.

Washera and Dryen

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

' 493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tunf-ups
Brake Service
Tran.imbalon Service

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
1SEL1N, N. J,

Next to Bell's Drug Store

Slipcovers

BIGGER TV
Convert your present small
TV screen into a LARGER,
17", 19", or 21", screen.
Larger tube GUARANTEED
for one year.

Reasonable Rates

Call ESSEX 5-3180'
After 6 P. M.

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTEIlINa
t SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE,'AVENEL

Taxi

Rabbits
Plants

G U I PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

t Plumbing & Heating

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality' Work

$3-00 yp
Free Estimate

• Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENTJE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetlei - Film • Greeting Cards

• Jewelry Service t

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
• JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

JACKSOfl
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

SPRING FURNITUttE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wnysld* Furniture 8h*>p

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

HUhway 25 Av«nel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. Ml U 8 P. M.

|bou« Woodbrldft 8-1&17

t Liquor Stores t

x Charles Farr

, Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDBN AVENUE

Woodbrldte, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-304fl, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Telephone Woodbrld«e 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOUBR1DGE. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Uoums |25
4 Rooms $30

S Rooms }35
li Koouui |10

Reasonable Storage 30 I Jays Free
All Loads Disi iml-10 years «*p.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION WIDE MOVKK3

lUhwuy 7-3914

48 Stole

SMITH

Plumber
All types of

Plumbing -Heating
and Repairs'

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

Photography

ARRANGE

For Your

Wedding

Pictures

NOW

Service

AGENT

National Vjui LJnea

Candid and Studio Picture!)
Taken for All Occasions

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOV AVENUE

, Open IV to o
Mou. »u4 Krl. Ni«ut» to 8:30

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

I-1

Uniforms

WO 8-3146

Roofing and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son.
Tlnnlnr and. Sheet Metal Work

Rooflm, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sporting Goods •

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
• DACRON
• COTTON

Regular uid
Hall Sizes

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Amboy

i

Lawn Mowers •

Get That
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaur*"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished
Greased and Adjusted $ | ,50
f»r Only I

(plus parts. If needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"
We Have — in Stoek

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS.

LOJU'ER,S and SLIPPERS

• WILDLIFE PICTURE!
(Framed)

• HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

• TltOUT WORMS

Ask How You Can'Win
One of Our Trophies

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

RUDY'S FISHING TACRLl
ANDRBPAI*

SPORTING GOODS
25<i Monroe Street, Runway

TBieuhoue HA 7-3194

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessaries

Hardware Voe PalnU

MeraLry Outboard Motor*
fSales and Service

AlBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

" " 7 "•
CARTERET CA 1-7163

Services

SETOG MACHINES
REPAIRED

Domestic - Industrial

Call

Mr. H. TUAFANI
GArteret 1-8814

After 7 P. M.

Wholesale business In January*
$700 mUllon »bqv« '54.

U. S. repoiU a February ri»e tn
factory l
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I'owrr in'n<jii,'lion In ill" nation
hiis (lonbli'il in n i;tt!(> more than
. w e n vents ar.cl lins qinidruplod
In nbnii! flftrrn \oars. Electric
output iriu-lied 2,500,000.000 kiln-
watt hour.1; fen- the first time in the
seronri wi'dc of S-pti'fnMV 1933.
Just. Bfto:1 thr Mart of Wmdll Wur
II. Power output in thf first week
In Febnisiiy lilSS. riwlirrl a total
of 10.000.000.000 kilowatt hours.

Oancpr Drive Krt

Mrs. Kdwuui Giodc of 456
Woodbvidiii' .Avrnuiv cliiilrman of
thr Ciiricrr Drivr. announces that
the drive will tx'tin with house
to house <;inv,isslj!i! thLs werk

Ui'.M. \ O T I ( F,S

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1955 CARTERET P R r , J

LF.GAI, NOTICE

thr northcrlv line of Lomcfcllow Sir
149 25 feet to the point or place o

ADVERTISEMENT 01 ' j r i M M A I . SALE
DOCKET NO. C-MHI-M

SUPERIOR r'O'.'HT OK NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDD1.IMKX m t ! N T Y

By virtue iif ;i .JnrH'in'iit n( tbf
Superior r<>nri. c lmnt iTv Division mudc
on thf Ni tiny (if April.. \Qy*. In an
action iH'iifllni^ t l i r r r .u . wIwrrin W:i-
Ifnty Bur/ I ,UURM b I'luinttff nnd Bi»cl«
P«tprn nml Alfred l V : m M HIH . lire
deffndiint.*. I Iif fiubvrllicr. Ralph L
Fusri), us Master u[ this Court will III
Wednesday Mny 4ih. l!)r).i. :il 1 30
o'clock In ttir nf'rriionri, prmnll lnn
tlmfi. sell itt public V(IIH1\IP, n* the
Ml(ldlr«i>x» ( n i i n ' v Sheriff* Ofll<-".
Court HOIIM' Stiiiiiri1. New H r u i n u t ' k .
New Jersey nil I he fnllowlnn i l rv-nbtd
tracts of hih'i
TRACT (INK:

BPIIIK known .iri'l (l<*sl "inirrd
B, 10. 11. IV 111. 17, Hfl, 90. 01
In Block 'I')',* un ihf A.sscsHmont
the Bormmh of r j i r l c r f , foe'M
the corner former! hy i ' ir I n t e r w ' l i n
of the enstrrly line (if I'uliiskl Avi'nne
with thr imriliiTlv line of \.'m-,fe\Um
Strftel. runniiiK iln'iirf1 Mi norihi-rlv
alonR llw ft^tfr lv li:i" of IMIaskl Ave-
nue, 200 frcM to the MinthraM m r n n r
of PuUskl Avpiinr mill Wiilttli'r Htrei-i;
thence (2i tusHTlv nloiu tin1 southerly
line of WhHt l i r St r ic t . "M •«! fci'l,
moTu or less. t() thi' nurtheuM corner
of f-ot No 9; IhPiK'i1 I 3 I southerly ;ilon,:
thf enstcriv llni' of Lot No 9. inn t#ct
to thp ftouthrHst corner of said Lot
No 9; thence (4i wi'sicrly nlmii' tlir
southerly Imi' of l o t s V 10 and II. 15
feet, to tho :out!i\vent corner of l o t
No, 11; thence i.r>i soiitlicny 'il.ni1; thi '
wemrrly line n{ Lot No 14, 100 (eft to
the said norrhcrly l i re of Longfellow
Street; mid I hence mi westerly i i lon:

us. I,I>'H
nnd 92
Miip nf

Beln« rommonlv known a» IO«
pulmkl Avenue, Cnrterei. New Jf.rnry
TBIIT TWO:

Being known nurt denlcni*ef1 on
i-ertnln tnup of property bcloftKlnK
Mrn I) Hfrm«n. mtuntert In RooM>velt,
N. 1. flrulf 1" 80', .fune 1910 mnrle M
Fred F Slmonn, BIKI now on file In the
Clerk R nmee of Mlddle.wx County,
Nefr Jersey, AR Lntfl 19 nnd 80 RR nho^
on snirt niflp, inrt hrlnK on the corner
nf Pulftuki Avenue (formerly Centrn
Avenue] nnrt I^iwell Street ifnrmetlv
Or:uiue Street an shown on ftfltfl miip;
beuiw nlw known «R !<̂ th 7fl nnd firt
in Illork 227 on the Tloroimh of Cnr-
leret AR(*rgirnent Mnp:

IVi'lnnlnu »t n point, milil point be-
inir the eorner formed nv the Inter
ceriioti (jf the pnnterly line of Pulask)
Avenue' with thr southerly Hue of
I^well Street m nhown on unit! rrnp;
nnd from wild point or plnre of be
sinnlni! runnlnn Hi In »n ennterly
illrertlon nlonK the notitherly line of
Lowell 8tre*t, 100 feet to a point;
theiiee I2I In « wmtherly direction
ilons n line nt rlKht nriRlitn to '
flrnt mentioned courM, Ml feet to
point; thence ntnnlnit I3i In a WP
e.rlv direction nlohn » line pnrnllel with
the flrRt mentioned rourw. 100 feet to
« point In the enjtterly line of PiiU
Avtuie; and thence 141 In n northerly
direction alonK the easterly line of
Pulnskl Avenue, 50 feet to the nfore
said corner helni! the point or place,
of BBOINNINQ

n, commonly known a» No 82-M
Pulnskl Avenue, Cnrte.re.1. Ne.w Jtrwy

Said mle filial! Include the right
title. Interest and estate, of all thf
punlfR mentioned In the Judgment f(jr
S'lle entered In this cnune, towether
with nil arid Klimulnr the heredltnmentn
und appurtenances to the wld prem-

bcloiiKliiK or in nnywlne apper-
talnlnx

Conditions of wlf mid encumbrance*
will he niBde known at the lime and
phre ol sale, or may he nucerUlned
prior thereto from the undmlKncd

Dated
Perth Amhoy, New Jersey
April 5. 1955

HALPH I, FUHCO,
Master In the Superior Court

of New Jersey
214 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N J.

HMI1, STREMl.AU. F.nq ,
Attorney fur PhilntllT.
5-7 Cooke Avenue
Carlerct, N J

C P. 4-0, 15, 22. ?0

NOTICE
Is hereby Riven that District Election
Doiird In and for the Boroimh of
Citftern will Rlt nt the places hcre-
Uiiiftrr (Icsinneteri on

TUESDAY, APRIL 19. 1955,
betwiiMi the hours of 7 A M nnd 8:00

LEGAL NOTICES

P M , Einltrn et>nd>rd Tlmr, (or th'
purpoM of conducting »

PRIMAftT BLKJTTOM
for th« nomlnntlon of cmdidatM on
the DpmtxTKtlf ticket und the nomlm-
tlon of CMidlriatea on the Republican
ticket to bf voted «t the «n«uln« Oen-
fn l Electton to be held on T n M y
November i, 10S5. M herelniifter listed
und for the election of 'two memben,
one mitn and one woman, of the local
County Executive Committee of the
Democratic Pnrty from e»ch election
dlntrlct, for » term of one ye«r, and
two meinbern, one mun a.nd one womnn,
of the kwnl CotmtT Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
encr, election dlntrlct for a term of one
year.

NOTICE
In hwehy given that qualified votern
of thf BorouRh of Curteret not nl-
ready rrRl/itered In Mid Borough under
the laws of New Jtraey lovemlnn per-
manent reglntratlon m»y reulowr with
the Boroudh Clerk of the iwld Bor-
0UKh of Carteret at hit office nt any
time between Wedneaday. April 20, 1955.
nnd Thursday, September 29, 1995, on
which latter date the reglatretlon book*
will be clowd until ifter the forth-

lnB Otneral election on Tuesday.
November I, 1955, or at Middlesex
County Board of llectlonn. Citizen
Building. 46 BayaTd Street. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., at »ny time between
Wednesday, April 20, 19J5. and Thurs-
day, September 39, IMS, during the
following noun: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M, to 4 P. M., or at the
office of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Amboy National
Bank Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of renlstratlon
shall be made either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County BoBrd of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or 1>y
calling In person at the office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections Bt 4fl Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Bulldln?.
Perth Amboy, N. J , up to and Includ-
lng September 29, 1055
-; NOTICE
s hereby given that the District Elec-

tion Bonrdj In and for the Borough
of Carteret will alt at places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ». 1M5,
between the houri of 7:00 A. M, and
9:00 r M., Eastern Standard Time, for

I.EOAI NOTHIEH

the purpose of conducting a
GENERAL ELECTION

to tot* upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One (1) State Senator
Three (3) Members of the General

AMMtibly
Two (2) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
Two (3) Mimbers of tht Borough

Council

The polllnr plix«« for the various
ward* and election district* of the
Borough of Carteret afe as follow":

DISTRICT NO. t:— 'Voting pluce.
W»ahl7iglon School, BKOINNINO »t
the Junction of Noe Creek with
Staten Inland Bound; running thence
II) In a. Westerly direction »l"n|r
«»ld No»'» Creek to Pershlnj Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, along
Perilling Avenue to Roosevelt Av«-
nu*; thence (S) W«»t«rly along
Roonevelt Avenue to the, Westerly
Itne of Charles Street: thenca (4)
Northerly along Charlen Street and
continuing In a straight line to
tht Huh Way Hlver at a point wn«re
Deep Cretk empties Into laid River;
li,enc« (51 Southeasterly along thr
Kahway Hlver to fltaten Island
Sound; thence (I) Southerly along
Htaten Isianit Sound to trie placa of
Beginning.

DISTRICT Ml.'l:—(Voting Place,
Columbus School). BBaiNNINQ at
the Junction of Staten Island Sound
and Noes Creek; running thenc«
(1) Westerly along Noe'a Cr"eek to
Pemhlng Avenue; tnenoe (i) South-
erly along Pershlnif Avenue to
New Jersey Terminal Railroad;
thenrf (J) Eanlerly along the New
Jersey Terminal nallrnsil nnd across
the lands of I. T. Wllllnms Com-
pany to ihp mouth of ""lifts Cr*ek
where same emptlcn Into the Staten
Island Sound: and thence (4) North-
erly along Ktatrn Inland Sound to
the place of neglnnlng.

DISTRICT NO. 3: — (Voting place,
Columbus School). BEGINNING at the
Junction of Tufts Creek and Staten
Island Sound; running thence (1)
Westerly along Tuftt Creek to the New
Jersey Terminal Railroad and continu-
ing along said railroad to the Inter-
section of Pershlng Avenue and Holly
Street, thence ti) Southerly along
Pershlng Avenue and continuing In a
straight line to the Suten Island
Sound, thence 13) Easterly and North-

LKGAL NOTICES

erly alonn the said atsten Island Bound
to the place of Beginning.

niHTmCT NO. *:— (Voting pince,
Cleveland Hchool), BrSOlNNINO at
the Intersection of the Houthwesl
corner of Larch 8'roet, thenc« (1)
Southerly along peranlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to SUten Island Sound, thence (i)
Westerly alonK Staten Island
Sound to the Westerly Boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(J) In a general Northerly direc-
tion along the boundary line of the
Borough of Ca.rt«iret to Roosevelt
Avrnue; thence (4) Easterly along
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue where the .Southwesterly boun-
dary lln« of the Borough of Carteret
meets same; thenre (S) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line to
Larch .Street; thence («) Northeast-
erly along i.nrnh Street to the place
of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 5 (Voting place. Cleve-
land School)—B-EOINNINO-at the Inter-
section of the center Itne of Pershlng
Avenue with the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue and running thence (1)
westerly along said center line of
Washington Avenue to a point and
Intersection with the center line of
Cypress Street, running thence <1)
Southerly alonK the center line of cy-
preas Street to a point and Intersection
with the center line of Ash Street, run-
nlng thence (3) Westerly along the
center line of Ash Street to a point
and Intersection with the division lint
between the Borough of Carteret and
Woodbrldge TownsHp: running thence
(4) Easterly along J*ld division line to
a point and Intersection with center
line of Larch' Street; running thence
(5) Easterly along center line of Larch
Street to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Pershlng Avenue;
running thence (6) Northerly along the
center line of Pershlng Avsnue to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NW. «:—(Voting place,
High School). BEGINNING at the
Intersection of the center line of
Burke Street with ttie EaefHy line
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East-
erly line of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Cyprus Street;
running thence (2) Easterly along
the center line of Washington Ave-
nue to the center line of Pershlng

LEGAL NOTICES

Avenue; running thenr* <3) North-
erly along; eentfr line of rernhtng
Avenue to the center l ine of MaDje
Ktrent and NOP Street; running
thence (4) Westerly alon«! the center
line of Mftple Street and Noe Street
to the center line of Thornull Street;
running theneo (B) Northerly alonK
the center l ine of Thnrnall Street to
the center line of Burke s treet;
running thence ( ( ) Wester ly along
the center l ine of Burke Slreet to
the said Easterly line of Washington
Avenue the point or place of be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. T:—(Voting piaci,
Nathan Hale 8choo| l , BGOINNMING
at the Intersection of No« Slreet
and Maple Street with Ppmhlng
Avenue; running thence (1) In a
Westerly direction a long said Noe
Street and Maple Street to Thornall
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly along iiald Thornall Street to
Burke fitr««t; running thence (3)
Westerly along mid Burke Street
to Washington Av»mie; running
thence (4) Northerly a l o n g said
Washington Avenue to Randolph
Street; running thetioe (E) Easterly
alon« said Randolph Street to
Heald Street; running thence (4)
Northerly along said Heald Street
to Roosevelt Avenue; running* thenca
(7) Eftiterly along »ald Roosevelt
Avenue to Pernhlng Avenue; run-
ning thence ( t ) Southerly a long said
Pershlng Avenue to Noe and Mapli
Streets to the place Jr polo*, of be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenu* anil Haywa'd Avenue; run-
ning thence Mi Northerly along
Haynard Avenue as extended' to a
point on t h i Southerly shore line of
the Railway River; running thence
(2) Southeasterly a long the several
courses of said shore line of Han-
way River to a point of Intersection
of thf same with the extension of
Charles Street: running thence Ct)
aiong SH 1,1 Charles Street aa extend-
ed to Roosevelt Avenue; running
tlience (4) Westerly a long said
Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward Ave-
nUe, the noint or Dls.ce of Beginning.

DISTRICT NU. «:—(Vot ing place,
Nathan Hale Schftol). BEGINNING
at th« Intersection of the center
line of Burke Street wi th the Easi

liKOAI, NOTICES

erly llnp of Washington Avenue »nL
ninnlnK thence (1) Rastcrty along
nald line of nurke Street to the
center line, nf HesM Street; running
thence. (2) Northerly along »ald
canter line of Heald Street to the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue
running thence (J) Ennterly along
fluid center line nf Roosevelt Avenue
to the center line or Hnyward Ave-
nue; running thence (4) Northerly
along said center line of Hayward
Avpnue and extended to the South-
erly line of the Rahway River; run-
ning thence (S) Westerly and South-
erly Die varloim rourses along said
Southerly line of the Railway River
to the Masterly line of the Right of
Wny of the Ce.ntrn.1 Railroad of New
Jersey; and running thence }•)
Southerly along sftld Right of Way
line to the Southerly property line
nf Inmls of .the American Oil Com-
pany; runnHig thence (7) B!a»terly
along (.alifllne of the American OH
Company Innils to the point of Inter-
section with the Southerly line of
the Bradley Tract of Land; running
thenre (R) Easterly along said 1 ne
of Bradley Trust to the Intersection
with the HfcHterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue; running thence (»>
Southerly along wild Easterly Une
of Wnshlngton Avenue to the center
line, of Burke Street and the point
of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. If):—(Voting plac«
High School). BEGINNING »t the
intersection of the center line ot
(Inrterct Avenue with the center line
of Cypress Street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along »ald
center line of Cvpresa fitreet to a
point and Intersection with the
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue: running thence (2) Northerlj
nlonft said F.nslerly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to a point nnd Inter
ac t ion of the Southerly line of tl.e
Ilrndy Tract a* extemlert tiaslerly;
running thence (3) Westerly along
said Rrady line and the Houtherly
line r>r lands now or formerly of the
American Oil Company to I poln
nnd Inirrsei'tlon with the center
line of Klllmore Avenue; running
thenre (4) along i he center line of
Flllmore Avenue to a point and
Intersection with the center line ol
Carteret Avenue: lunnlmr thence
(5) Kasterly along center line o1

Carteret Avenue to the point or
place, or beginning.

LEGAL

DIHTBtOT NO. 11 (VotlnR ,„„
teret Bin Service Terminal £, ,'
way.) BEGINNING at t h f | r ,
of the center line of Blair n "
the Southerly boundary hn
Borough of Carteret am "'
thence (1) Easterly ana B n i l h "
along BBia boundary line to" "I
the Easterly Right of Wav , , J '
Central Railroad of New ij "
nlng thence (J) Northerly If,?- '•
Right of Way line to the So,,,, ''? <
of the Rahway invert rutin n

 tl?«
(3) Westerly along s a i d ' ? '.h"
Rnhway River to the centej ,?' 'i
Casey's Cretk: running tl lT1*l
Southerly along aatd Creek to ii"r'
erly boundaty line of the rin *'
Carteret; running thencn I?!1
Southerly along wld boundari , i
the center line of Roonev-ii « n e '
running thence (6) Westerlv \\ nt

center line of Hoowvilt V..-."* *
the center line of Blair Rot
thence (1) ntlll Boutherlv m,
center line of BlRlr Road to t 1"•?
erly boundary line of the n'. ̂ > ,
Carteret and the
beginning.

the
point

DISTRICT NO. 13 (Votlns
8chool)-BBOINNINO at thi- i '
tlon of the center line of Cimr, ,"
nu« wltb the etnter line "f '
Street and running thence u, J™,
erly alon| the center linr ,, ,. "
Street to A point and Intern, i VB

the center line of Aih 8 ™ ' "'
thence (J) W««t«rly along L
of Ash Btreet to a point nn<t
tlon with the division line t»h
Borough of Carteret ana w,,,,,̂ !
Township; running thence n ,:
erly along aald division ii,,» ,
Easterly right of way n n , „ ",„ n

Branch division of the Cpn.r
rbad of N, J.; mnnlnn the,;,
Northerly along said right of ,,,
to the southerly line of im,,|r ,
American Oil Co.; running M,,'
Eaaterly, along said land* of A
Oil Co.. to a point ana in,,
with the center line of FUlm
nue: running th«nc« ia, s
along the center line of FIII,,;,,.,
nue to a point and interstri.,, '
the otnter llhe of Carterpi 1
running thenqe <7> Baaterly ,i,iV,.,
ter line of Carteret Avenue i
»nd intersection with the r<
of Cypress Street, the point „,
of beginning. "

Dated: February IT, loss
^BRRCHK

C, P, 4./8-1J/H

iI|::|-^;$i:;;-R^||5||^;||^|iS

It's convenient to go on the B&D

Handy starting point to

BALTIMORE'WASHINGTON-the WEST
Start your trip th<> nm;irt wny —<ri a H&O
IHiwl-Klwirrt1 tr.iin from Kliziibcfli. Yo i i l l
enjoy u Hmynlli, KIIIIUIR ridi>, fini; foiid,
coiiricoufi wrvicc, mid on-timr dependability.

BOARD THE B&O AT ELIZABETH Tor Haiti-
ninrr, WiiFliiiiRton, I'ittHbtirgh, Akron,
('lovi'laiirl, Toli'dn, Detroit, f!hii:aj»o, ("lin-
rinnnti, Louinvillr, St. I/iuis. (Connections
nt Wn«liint(ti>n with through glpepers to
Cnlirornia and Texas.

W. T. Ruddy, Dili. r a i l . R«p.

Fhont: ELIiabelh 2 6600 sr Ticket Offlct

Phone Etiiobtth 3-9011

The Greater tte need

No fronf

comfort (quail

BALTIMORE &OHIO RAILROAD

MOTHPROOF (LOSET CHEAP SCREENS
sis? ̂ \Ji^^wnd -uh «-»-• w'«
a New Suil.

— All Stock —

A lew LinuLflini Covered

SINK^TOPS
i only' B' Single Sinlf -15.00«a.

I only ti' liuuble Sink-17.M) ea.

4 only ti' N« Siukh-lO.OO ea,

I :.r for Porch Enclosure, etc.

About 60 of Various Siies from

Take Them Away

\Vhile They Last

at $2.00 each

or
I'll A

Time Payments on Remodeling or
\ Additions or Garages

Up to Three \earg to Pay

W00DBRID6E LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRID6E, N. J.

filing GOOD LUMBER for Over 40 years

\ ' Greater flieneed for TCP
T o d a y V engines deliver more power than ever ^ power-waating effect: TT.ey foul spark p l u ^ ausbg
before-and with greater economy, too! ^ your engine to mi**. . S

They re high compression engines. They're * Engineers will tell you there's nothing more
built to squeeze monj power out of every drop wasteful of power and gasoline than pre-firing and
of the high octane gasolines they require. ^ s P M k P luSMmiss-"

But high octane alone will not keep t h e s e * B u ' ̂  'S an a n s w e r - t h e r e ' s <™ Hh octane
engines delivering their, full power. They must ^ ^ ^ glVCS y ° U aU t k a d v a i l t a g c s of high

ot deposits that build ujj> in combustion \
chambers. f T G P » t h e Shell-developed additive, fireproofs the

deposiU so that they no longer cause pre-firing. No
is this, j _ __̂  J

When your engine warms up, these deposits warm n u x t

up, too-glow red hoj. And these glowing particles Y o u r

act like hot coals-ignite the gasoline mixture ahead to dpf

p U so that they no longer cause p
J longer can they glow red hot'ind i&Iuic

nuxturc- ^ TCP stops spark plug
J

& g n c
TCP stops spark plug "miss," top.

P l uS s d o ^ job they are supposed

power works against you instead of for
* !

ition, these same deposit* have another

J

Shell Ptenrium Gasolme
TCP and High Octane!


